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BULLOCH TIMES
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Social Happenings for the Week
TWll PHONES

BIll Brannen motored to
for the day
Mrs J C Lane was B VISltOl 11l
Metter during the week
Will Moote. of Claxton. VISited rei
attves In the city Sunday
!BIlly Simmons was a buainess VIS
Itor In Savannah Monday
IIIrs Leroy Cowart "as a VISltOl
In Savannah during' the week
Mrs J C Denmark IS spending the
week m Savannah With relatives
Kermltt Carr was a business VIS
Itor In Savannah during the week
IIIlss Ruby Ann Deal. who teaches
was at home for the week
at

Friday

Tue�day

Mille;

spent

CITRON
CURRANTS
RAISINS

Savannah

in

Parker

F

C

J

M..

and

business VISitor

C
Augusta Monda,
John Dennis was a buainess VISltOI
In Sa, annah Tuesday
MIS Dan Riggs was a vlstton In
Aug ustn dui mg the week
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland were
was a

In

Mrs

Hook

F

H

was

the

viaitor

a

her lister. 1111's Bill Simmons, during
the week
Mr and Mrs J W Holland. of lila
the
can. Visited relatives liere durmg
week end
Everett
Olhff
Mrs
spent
Mr and
at Claxton with his aunt. Mrs
•

Sunda}'

J C IIIlncey.
Mrs G E Bean and lilts. Dorl.
Moore motored to Swamsboro Sun
day morning
Mrs. D D Arden and Jlltss Irene
Arden were visitors In Savannah dur
IIII' the week
M1'II. Horace Woods and daughter.
Elenor, of Savannah, were visitors III
the citT Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Hermaft Stmmons vt8.
ned her parents, Dr and Mrs Jonaa.
In Reidsville Sunday
Mrs Eo N Brown and httle daugh
ter Marcaret, were vt8ltors In SayaD·
aah during the week
MI .. Dons Moore. who teach ... at
Stllaon, spent last week end with her
lister, Mrs. G E Bean
Mrs. Dan Lester baa returned from
SaVBIIIIBh, where she ha. been In the
hospital for several 'Weeks
Mrs. R F Lester has returned from
E L.
a visit to her daughter, Mrs
McLeod In Wildwood, Fla.

at

Alderman, who

Era

lIIetter.

was

teaches

at home for the week

a

has

Donaldson

Ida

IIIrs
from

VISit to relatives In

returned

Waynes

bora

I

Mrs

F

days last

C Parker spent several
week With relative. m Lou

Isville
Bernard
ness

bust
Savannah Monday af

McDougald

vISitor

m

was

a

ORANGE PEEL
LEMON PEEL
WHITE RAISINS

-.

bership
3

EXPRESSION AND MUSIC
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING

•

thell charm to the

who died last week
Mr and MIS A L Domls, who have
been making thell home hele for the

table.

the grocely busmess
•

and

Mt�

Rogel

the bnth of
•

"COMFORT YE, COMFORT
YE MY PEOPLE, SAITH
YOUR GOD"

...

Newsome
Dec 11th

PARTY

•

roils

•

SOCIETY
Monday afternoon at 330 o'clock
Woman
s
the
I\IIsolOn81'Y society of
the Methodist chulch WIll meet In
Ann Chmch,Jl
the followmg homes
Circle, 1II:1s Charles E Cone, leadel
With MIS Brooks Mikell on Chmch
street, Ruby Lee Circle. Mrs J E
Carruth. leadel. With Mrs Alfled
Dorman on Savannah avenue, Sadie
Maude Moore Circle. Mrs W L Jones
leader. w;l,th Mrs Fred T Lanier on

n

IIIISSION ARY

Everung Subject

�1

H

a son

He Will be called Joe JIIlaltm

Momtng Subject

.p;'__��r'"_��-=r

..

Zettel1Ow��

avenue.

High

m

wnlch her

score. we'e

wlche"

BIRTH
Ml

rooms

placed

by MIS E C Ol,vel and Gilbert
Clarence Jchnston received cut
MIS Johnston. aSSisted by hel
pllze
mothel. MIS Hmton Booth selved H
dumty salad With bevetage and sand
made
Cone

past se\eral month:), have gone to
Metter to hve. "her· he WIll engnge

announce

"ere

palty

of
of

FOR

•

Tonnnte

piece of
sCale "ent

LOUIS

Statesboro

ex

171
102

mem

6

away

Other people

In

Statesboro

Sensational

hngerle

Cards fa" high

to MISS Helen Cone and
handkerchIef for conaolatlOn was
"on by MISS Anme SmIth
The host
eSS Wlls aSSisted by IIIrs Gordon Mays

servlllg the damty salad Course,

Bulloch Tim .. , Established 1S92
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro News. Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920

}
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YOUNG BAPTISTS
MEET IN ATLANTA

"Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds"
The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It

ex

F,rot Prize $600 00. Next ten Prizes $100 00 each, Next twenty
Prizes $5000 each, Next forty Prizes $2600 each. Next one hundred
In case of
Prizes $1000 each, Next one hundred Pllzes $600 each
Rules
a tie Identical Prizes Will be awarded
Wrlte on one side of
Tear
than
words
letter
no
more
contam
Let your
fifty
paper only
off Top of 666 Salve Carton and mall With letter to 666 Salve Contest,
Jacksonville. Flonda All letters must be In by midnight. January 31,
1932
Your druggist Will have hst of wmners by February 16th

Liquid

or

Tablets

With 666 Sal"e Makes
External Treatment.

capItal city

..
,

B Y P U AT IIIACEDONIA

Macedonia
young people
Baptist church have organIZed a B
P P U which IS held each Saturday
of

afternoon at 7 o'clock

mVlted to

Everybody

la

come

EDGAR MILLER. President

Persimmons.
PEARS.
Oranges.
Crotalarla,
Now time
etc
Roses, Ornamentals.
WIGHT
to
set
Catalogue free
PEACHES.
Satsuma

February

January

Insurance Service
THIS AGENCY HAS

"STARTED

I

,

INSURANCE

the

South,

ON ITS

of

STATESBORO,

,

•

6 SOUTH MAIN ST.

tower

extendmg

the air. With

actively engaged

m

a

the

the

PRIMARY EXPENSE
HOW

The

a

answel1

whoiesollle

for
to

such
such

a
an

I
IS

the

direct

SBEK

out·

In preparation for the approachmg
pnmary the Democrats of
Bulloch county are organized, duties

county
are

aSSIgned commItteemen and feea

are

assessed for the pnmary

•

�

m

In which the large gang of negroes

employed
tion

the

on

work

there

highway
were

the

construc

to the

people

Th" word "aplzits" IS used advised
Iy, though tbe Enghsh of the expreasian may not be entirely accurate

,{tiJrht be

two

more ImpreSSive to

reeted by Elder Nance, who has been
In charge of the promotion here fo�
the past ten months or longer, were
at work exactly as If It were not a
Sabbath day
Mr. Nance
turned
away from hiS work long enough to
answer questions and to dISCUSS In.
He explamed
tereotmrly hIS plans
that In the operation of oil wells It IS
not feaSIble to shut down work even
for a few hours. either on the Sab.
bath or at night, for the r,eason that
the excavatIons would fill up if opera.

It

say thooe
by the

disorder

Upon complaint of white Citizens of
the community that the negroes were

cetebratlng

In

a

dllorderly

entered fo""'ally Into tha buaine.. of
Under the direct sllpet:Tvislon
the community under mOlt auaplc'l_
Nellie BUBSey, the Statesboro
circumstances Man y mornilll'.
office IS reported to have baked more
This new organlsatioa Ia a COnlOU.
than twelve hundred pounds free for
dation of the Bank of Statatlboro all4
patrons The office In the cit, of Au.
Flnt National Bank, and iDcludes l1li
gusta was second In the list, with a
the. resources of each of the oller
total of approxlmatel, elrht hundred
banks as well as tha official ....
With six other cltl .. In the
pounds
clerical penonnel alia ltoekholden.
dlatdct, the total for the entire dla·
The new Bank of Statuboro ltarts
tnct was approximately four thou.
out with a combilled capItal ltock crt
sand pounds
Thul It will be _
whloh Ia the amoullt of
that Mrs Buasey for her lady p&trona *200J)OO,
capital atock hel!llltofo .. belOIllm. tr
baked approximately onto.thlrd 0 the
the other two hanks The Iurplu. et
cakes for the entire dlVlllon
the present time will be plac:ad et

manner.

of Mrs

NEW CANJ)IDAm
ENTERCONmT

down late In the
What they found out had
been In progress was said to be auf·
llcient to justify the mild complaint CONTBST GROWS WARMBR AS
DAY FOR aLBCI'ION DRAWS
Olle drunken negro. It was said. bad
CLOSBR AT BAND.
ac�osted two young white girls as tbey
were walking Into the town lind or·
dered that they tum about and get
Bulloch cou t,'s local polltlca have
for home. asserting that they had no
tak�n on new life durinr the week
buemess In Stllaon
Another negro
through the entry of a number of
hali. anned himself with a short bar· new
aspirants for honol'll coml"- out
reled shotgun and went out after one
In the open To the almoat-ftlled fteld
of hIS enemies. whom he compelled
of last week, the
have durilll' the
the

offIce"

"The Bank of Statesboro" Ia tIMt
of Statesboro's newest IIIIll

name

through Its aeveral offices
strolll'est financial Institution, whloll
do free baking for the lady pa

unteered
to

FIRST N:ATIONAL AND BANK 01"
STATESBORO NOW OPBRAl'or
NG AS ONB.

trans

moving

.Plnts

went

afternoon

These

rapidly developtng
the young Baptists of the

of

the

plans

were

completed

at

a

dnll�_g_____ �<i..:��r fi_�':.s
__

'"

Ibl_tlng

commlllllt)' '" learn that the

for the bakmg of Christmas fruit
The town of Stilson was the center
As Is well known by the ladles,
cakes
Sunday evenmg of an excited babel the Georgia Power Company has vol

a

crew

-

.)

JAKE FINE, Inc.
Celebrate Their

men

in

It wilJ be
of the

TWO LOCAL BANKS
UNITE STRENGm

$40,000, which gives a wo� capt,.
tal of approxlmatal, a quarter of ..
million, than which there are ,.."
strolll'er hankllll Instltutlo.. Ia •
aectlon of the Italf.
Ofl'lce1'8 of the n_ bank are: S. a.
Groovur, chairman of the board of dI
recton, S W. Lewl., prealdent; ..
Edwin Groover, executlv. Y1c..pJ:'81.
dent, and J eaae 0 J chnatoll, caabler.
The directorate of tbe nft' lutl.
tlon Includes the boarela of dlrectoN
of both the old banke, u foUowal II.
W. Akins, M G Brannen, S. Edwla
Greaver, Fred T. Lanier, S. W. Lew.
L F Martin, W S. Preetorlul and I.
A Wlllon, of \he Firat Natlonak, and;
Howell Cone, S C Groover. I.... O.
Johnston, J. L. Mathewa, A. I. M_
ney, W. J Rackley and E. L S@lith.
of the Bank of Statesboro
This merrer had been In proc..1 of
perfection fOl: several da,a, thour�
the final detalll were not _turR tIR
lafe Saturday aftemoDn and _Ie'
ratrlled by the boarda of ltockboldeN
'f the two bsnka at lep&rata meetInra. Annonncement of the mel'llft'.
thourh renerally known to the p1l1rw
lIc, wal not authorized till Mondar.'
morning when the emplo,.. and of.
ftclala of the two old Inltltutlolll ....
sembled In the ofl'lcel of the Bank of"
Statesbor.o and berDn the dlachar..
of their duties In their new eapacitr..
Little need to be said by _y of iJIoo

tlOns were suspended and thus more
work and expense. would be entailed
recent meetmg at which the new com·
work of
To the casual observer It was ap.
More than a half milllon mlttee fa. the ensumg term were
South
parent that preparatIons for the ac.
The committeemen from
young Baptists are actively engaged deSignated
tual bormg of the well weI e about to walk through the streets with
present week been added • number of
III B
Y P U work throughout the the varIous distrIcts al e as follows
complete. and Mr Nance stated that hands held high above his head
now ones alld atlll othem are belnr
and
On
44th-.J
V
Anderson
W
One of the negroes was arrested
South, representmg more than 26.000
he expected to begm the Sinking of
dlscuned
This sus tamed ley Anderson
local organizations
the d�lll during the present week The and turned over to Mr Hagin to de·
For tax receiver there are two new
45th-L 0 Rushmg and W P
growth and the splnt of enthuslaam
work IS to be done with a steam tanl while Chief Kennedy went in
apphcanta, Morgan Waters and H J.
which charactenzes the work IS WIth
Ivey
search of another
This negro left
eng me, for which a surface well has
Mr Watarl knows every·
Simpson
46th-B B Burke and Joe Parrish
IIIr lIagm was permitted to Sit
out precedent In the history of the
already been dug The derrick plat. With
In the cllyty and everybody Is
body
Mc·
W
L
47th-.J
W
DaVIS
and
In
and
othe"
IS
and
as
Baptists
probably unique
form IS complete and pUlleys. P'Ping m an automobile nearby
hi. frlenil
Durlnr the past ten years
Elveen
the history of any rehglous group
and drills are on hand to begin work negroes gathered about hllJl one of he hag rendered service In
praetically
4Sth-L
E
The day .esslons WIll be held In the
Lindsey and F W as soon aa certam other details ar.e the party stealthily sUpped a danger.
lin auctioneer
oua 'knife mto hIS posaesalOll which every community �
spacIous and commodiOUS auditorIum Hodges
completed
saleo ha'Ve been held, and In
where
1209th-B H Ramsey and Bruce
of the First Baptist church, Atlanta
M. Nance stated that he would be was discovered after he had opened that
capacity has rendered a valuable
the deputy
The 'first se•• ,on WIll be held Tuesda, Olhff
prepared to Sink hiS well to a depth It apparently for use upon
service to the county. Ills candidacy
lS40th-E W Pamsh an'll W C
to
Two
were
jail
momlnr, January 12, at 10 30 o'elock.
brourht
negr�s
of twelve hundred feet wlthm ninety
has been diaous.ed for eeveral week.
Will
the ..conftrence
and
adjourn ner
and Monday mommg entered
days, urdess some unforeseen obstacle hero
and his formal announcement in to·
All
1623rd-R H Warnock and W C
In the city court and
of
Thursday mght, January 14
pleas
guilty
He
to
arise.
shortly begin
expects
day's paper places him aquarely In
dollars
sentences
of
each
received
mght sessIOns WIll be held In the city Cromley
tlfty
In
Bulloch
county along
operatIOns
The other candidate for
the race
1547th-G
W Bragg and J A
auditorIum
They
the course over which he has obtain· or eight month. on the gang
receivershIp Is H J Simpson, who
Outstandmg speakers from every Denmark
ed the options fo!'
likewise Is well known ovar the coun·
1676th-.J
A
Metts and L A
quarter of the South WIll appear on
ty He has been a resident of Statss. troductlon of the new bank offlclali.
the program. ",hlch Will be bUilt Akms
bora for more than twenty yeara, and
•
Be yo
1716th-E
S C. Groover, veteran anker who re
around the cent!'lll Idea of
Daughtry and C A
was for a long time engaged In tbe
tains the important POlt U cball'lllllll
transformed," Romans, 12 12 Among Peacock
In
and mercantile busmeas
bakery
E
and
C
God·
Proctor
1S0Srd-E
A
Dr
WIll
be
of the board of dlrocto", hal beea
the speakers
Edrar
has
been
he
traveling
recent years
with the Bank of Stateaboro for the
bold, M ... oul'l, Dr George Graham, Stapleton
medicine
a
company
representative of
W C Cronlley was deSignated as
rst.
past qualter of a centuey"
Ilhnols. Dr Fred Brown. Dr W F
thus
REWARD
has
HAVE
TO
FOR
ALLEGED
CLAIM
the
WHITE IIIEN
FIRST
,100
county and,
throughout
Powell, Dr. I if Van Ness, Dr R G chairman of the county committee
clerk, then as chall r and IiIter for
HE
BECAUSE
NEGRO
FOR CONVICTION OF VIOLAII'. become mtlmately acquamted with
BEAT
Dr John L HIll, Tennessee. Dr and W G NeVille. clerk
ten Yll8rs or more a. prellde!lt.
IIIr Simpion
OR OF FOREST FIRE LAWS
TALKED TOO IIIUCH.
most of the people
W
A committee, comprising J
S W Lewis, the new president,
Kyle Yates, Kentucky, and Dr T W
bears the distinction of having clrcu·
comes WIth the official famll, fro'"
Ayers. Dr Elhs A Fuller. MISS lIelen DaVIS. R H Warnock. B H Ramsey,
claim for a reward of lated a petitIOn to abolish the office
known
white
first
Four
_II
The
farmers,
the First National Bank, of wblch he
Schald, and Mr and Mrs EdWIn W C Cromley and W G Neville, wad
Owen Prosser, Josh Hagin, Ben Joy· $100 recently offered by the Georgia to which he aspires, which abolish·
has been president for the paat elrht
appomted to fix a scale of fees for
Preston. of Georgia
ner and Floyd Deal. were placed un· Sta,te Board of Fares ry for convlc· ment was recommended by the late
een months or lonrer,
Since comln&'
J E Lambdm, geMral secretary of candidates In the forthcoming pn.
on warrants eharg
tlOn of anyone �ettmg fire to forests grand jury In the proposition to com·
de"
bond
Tuesday
The report of the eommlttee,
to Statesboro twenty years or more
B Y P U work fa" the Southern mary
offices
of tax receiver and
which
bme
the
assault
In VIOlatIon of the law, comes from
and
eharge
battery,
mg
ago he has dlstlnlfUlshed Itl self u
Baptist convention, WIll bUIld the which was adopted, Imposed fees as
was made by Walker Wilhams. a ne·
Echols county, accordmg ta the Gear· tax collector Into the office of tax
successful ana popular buslne ..
a
program With the assistance of state follows
who waa employed on Bill Slm· gla Foreet Setwlce
gro
For years before his rec nt
man
For sheriff. $30, clerk of superIOr
secretanes and other BaptIst leadero
of the
Will White, negro, was sentenced
farm
mons'
reo
tax
elevatIOn to the prtieldency of the
Mr Lambdin WIll preSide at a number court, $50, tax collector. $20,
Information of the affair came to to pay a fine of $200 or .. erve 12
former
sohcltor
of
First Nattmal llank he was chairman
cIty court.
celver. $10,
of the .esllons E Powell Lee,
hght aCCidentally. It IS said, when months on the chamgan , by Judge
of the finance committee of that.
Georgian and now director of musIc $50. ordinary. $50. county school su·
Pohceman Edgar Hart overheard the B F Pnce. after White pled gUilty.
III the FIrst Baptist church, Miami, perlntenCient, $40, chall1lllan board of
bank, and It was hIS fecogrdzed bUli
receIved
Mr Simmons about hiS accordmg to report
ness
$50, members of negro telhng
judgment which Impelled hltt
Fla, WIll have charge of the musIC In commiSSIoners.
to
as
soon
as
be paid
mIstreatment
The reward IS
Mr Simmons.
A feature of the board of comm19190ners, $2, coroner, alleged
electton to the presidency upon the
the conference
ac·
certificatIOn
IS
It seems. had agreed to pay the negro proper
l'I!Celved.
retirement of Brooks Simmon. elrht
mUSical program Will be the quartet $1, �urveyor, $1
a small debt on the first of J anunry
cordmg to statement made by the
The executive commIttee In fiXing
een month. ago
of young women from Bellevue Bap·
cotton
Service
to
the
Forest
came
at
The negro
him
Georgia
S Edwin Groover, the new VIce-
tlSt ChUllCh, MemphIS. Tenn. who WIll rules for the pnmary directed that
Several counties m South Georgia.
Lecal the commItteemen should have charge warehouse and asked for Immedl8te
preSident. has also been a member or
smg throughout the sesSIons
rewards
are
forced
It
)8
he
was
because
oft'erIng
announced,
payment.
bemg
the offiCial family If the First Na
committeemen In Atlanta are qUIte of provldmg for the electIon In their
that made by the
to leave Wlthm ten hours by some to supplement
tional bank. and In a simIlar capacIty.
busy arranging final detaIls for the respective dlstnets, that electIOn
took the State Board of Forestry. In a deter·
men
The
white
pohceman
Gloer Hailey, holders are forbidden to dIvulge any
I
In addition to the vIce· preSIdency. he
large gathenng
of
VIolatIOn
C
effort
to
curb
the
Sohcltor
D
milled
to
the
office
of
has also been cashIer, and he unde�
Grady Lee, Parks Warnock, Walter informatIon pertaining to the results negro
the
was unfurl fore3t fire laws
and
there
story
Jones.
stands banking from top to bottom,
;Ward. G Frank GalTlson are among In advance of the closmg of the polls
m the Issumg of
which
resulted
ed
those dIrecting the arrangements In m Statesboro, that the sum of $12 be
lind ,s popular and efficient
ELDER SILLS AT REGISTER
warrants and the atTest of the
the
and
dIStrIcts
Jesse 0 Johnston retalna the poat.
set aSIde fon the country
Atlanta
whIte men
as cashier which he has held so satja
$24 fQr the Statesboro dlstnct for the four
Elder F H Sills. of Savannah. WIll
Accordmg to the negro's story. IIIr
He IS an Ideal bank man.
first primary and the sum of $800
factorlly
preach at the Baptist church In RegiS.
Prosser came to him Monday WIth the
Those
courteous and eOll3ervative
for country dlstrlcta and $24 00 for
ter on the first Sunday at 11 00 a m
Deacons Statesboro for the run over. and that statement that he had a smal� job of and 7 30
In
who h�ve been domg bUSiness With
The pubhc IS cor
m
p
work which he deSired him to do
the Bank of Statesboro m past yeara
no payment shall be made to any diS·
dlally inVited to attend these serVIces
At their annual conference Tues· trlct until the regIstration hsts used The negro says he went to the place
e I. to be found
Will be glad that
hImself
ilay evenmg the board of deacons reo at that district have been returned to of employment and found
COlJNCIL-KICKI.lGHTER
serving them tn hiS old post
SIX
or
Gurrounded by a bunch of
eight
o�ganlzed their board by the selectIon the county cOmmittee secretery
All other employes of both the
MISS Primrose CounCil and
directed white men who seized him and told KlCkhghter were married Saturday.
of Dr A J Mooney chaIrman and
fur.ther
committee
banks WIll, for the present. be found
The
a
about
If there are w
Hen.ry Howell secretary Dr Mooney that the first primary shall be held him he had been "talkmg
December 19. by Judge A E Temples
m their old places
takes place of Leroy Oowart as chatr on February 17th and the run ovel on white man" Some of the olden men They are at home to their fllends af
be any changes m the personnel of
be
that
he
D
demanded
succeeds
W
man and Mr Howell
March 2nd and that the period for standing by
the force. no announcement has beeD
the bride's home on College street
Under the entries shall close at 12 o'clock noon beaten and he was thrown down and
Anderson as secretary
made
Mr
stICks
of
With
members
set
Prosser.
church
two
of
the
upon
rule
In the meanttnle there IS a SPirit of"
on Saturday. January 16th
there
had
come
With
each
who
off
deacons
hlm(qulckly
of
year
board
the
go
optlllllsm fOI the Immediate future
In
ThiS electIon bus mess IS a funny fled the scene, the negro declares
of the two
and are tne Iglble to succeed them
grow�ng out of the merge�
A lot of people can not be 'the meantime the other three men
thIS
selves
Judge Cowart and Mr An thmg
streng banks It IS (jeheved that
derson were the retmng members for Induced to go to the polls and vote ndmullsteled n severe beating, malks
combmablon of resources and tina olal

growth

GEORGIX
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steel

Texas,

COMMITTEE FIm

WIll

and

public

at hand

The conference

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
PHONE 388

the

In many minds
interest tn the reason
arouse

SERVICE

EVERY BRANCH OF INSURANCE.

a

towns, all these ac.
are open to the passerby Lalt
afternoon
thiS reporter VISit.
Sunday

a

attention

,

WOODCOCK, Manager.

of

tween

a

aecretary of the Georgia B Y P U
department

l.
..,.

gathenng
inquiry Is

W. W.

With

The Chnstmas SPirit Is pervadmg
tlvltles
the campus Girls at Soule Hall sent

large gathenng of select CANDIDATES ARE TOLD
MUCH WILL COST TO
yaunr people from the entire South·
COUNTY OFFICES
land Is an event which will atract the

Coo. P. Donnl�SDn Insurnnec �cneJ

BEGIN DURING
THE NEXT FEW DAYS
ERATIONS TO

hundred feet

Statesboro Office
Leads in Baking

ROAD CONSTRUCTION CREW BE. Statesboro
office of the
Georrla
CAlliE HILARIOUS FOLLOWING Power Company estabhshed a _ord
SUNDAY HOLIDAY
of leadership In the Augusta division

-----

Such

FOURTEENTH YEAR OF

COIIIPLETED AND OP·

w�rkmen were actuated
"eplrlts" which moved them ThiS IS
box of gifts to the Tallulah Falls
the
second
January
ed the scene of operatIons and was the Information brought to town late
and aome of the sororities are
South,wlde B Y P U conference home.
Impressed with the magmtude of the In the afternoon by PoUce Chief Ken.
famihes
helpmg
needy
will be held In this city. bnnglng here
undertaklnr A erel" of workmen dl. nedy, who was assisted by Deputy
not Ie •• than 2,600 young folks from
dl. Pohceman Will lIagm in quelhng the
rect from the 011 ftelds of

BaptISts of
12.14, when

young

17 atate. comprialll&' the territory of
the Southern Baptist Con .... ntlon. ac·
cording to EdWin S Preston, atate

N ext

ple the

The

In

Atlanta will be the Mecca for the

the

COlllplete Internal and

Sunday Will bnng to our peo
unusual privilege of heanng
Rev J F
a new vOice In our pulpit
Merrln. who has done a very construc·
tlve piece of work In Liberty county,
and whose homc church, Flemington,
enter.tamed the faU meeting of the
Presbytery, WIll preaeh at both mom·
Ing and, evening sel'Vlces The pastor
Will be In Flemlnrton and for the
afternoon service at
Bryan Neck
Presbyterian church Our people and
the
community at large WIll be
hear.tlly welcomed to these local servo
A E SPENCER, Pastor
Ices

DERRICK

P

�

a

BORING FOR OIL IN STm AT STILSON
CANDLER COUNTY CALLS OUT POLICE

stallaticn of the necessary equipment
for boring, and an air of enthusiastiC
First term exammatlons were held
South-wide B Y
U conference In
mterest pervading the community,
m all the branches of the university.
Atlanta
It now appears that not
things are about to materialiae m the
except the Lumpkm law school. la3t
but
In
GeorglB,
only every county
all mdustry m the neighboring coun
week
The law school runs on the
well nigh every Baptist church In the
of Candler
semester rather than the term plan. ty
state Will be represented at thIS
On the hIghway between Mettel
In
and
examinations
Will
hold
South'Wlde gathering In Georgia's
and Graymount, about midway be.

,
?

Ask Your Druggist

666

Presbyterian Church

f'>

Statesboro Students
Home From Athens

Athens. Ga, Dec 19 -The Unlver
.,ty of Georgia closed today for the
CONFERENCE NEXT 1II0NTH TO Christmas holidays and Will re open
BE ATTENDED BY WORKERS for the winter term on Monday,
January 4. 1982
THRQUGHOUT STATE
Two Statesboro students. MISS Eva
of Mrs W
From every county in Georgia Will Iyn Simmons, daughten
Homer SImmons. and Paul Franklln,
come
representative young Bautista
son of Dr P G Franklin, Will be
to form the 1.000 B Y P U folks Jr.
at home for the holidays
from Georgia In the approaching

Discovery, 666 Salve,

$5,000 Cash Prizes for Best Answers,

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 24. 1931

..

A Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally
Everybody Using It-Telling Their Friends

_

FOUR ARE HELD ON FOREST FIRE FUND
WHIPPING CHARGE GOING TO ECHOLS

�

20th

I'tLee,

Annivers�r)'

SALE

fl,

it.,
.,

NOW GOING r'ON
"

Visit Our TOYLAND---A

large

pick from
at unheard-of prices.

assortment to

Plenty 01 TobaGco Cloth

on

Hand

Klckbghtel

a

tn

County

(STATESBORO NEWS-,....STATESBORO EAGLE)

BUI mith

Althul Turnel entelltamed at
Wednesday aftemoon m honor

Mias

Montezuma
the attlact"e guest
M,s
GOldon Mays
Holly and
othel Chllstmas decolatlOns wer.e ef
fectlvely used about the 'oom m which
As
hel tllIee tables "ele placed
guest pllze M,ss KlCkhghtel received

I

COLLECTOR

To the Voters of Bulloch

indeed glad to have these
Mrs
In office agnm
Futch was appointed his
The P T
torian for the asscciation
A isplanning to equip the chemistry
laboratory and also supply supple
mentary leaders for the grades
are

efficient workers

VISITOR

of

a

TAX

AKINS

"WHERE NATURE S&llLES.�

elected fOI the coming yea I

••

Mr
and MIS
Dally Clouse and
BRIDGE CLUB
children. of Atlanta ale vlsltmg the"
On Thursday evemng 111.. Glb"un
parents. Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
enteltamed
the members of
Johnston
and Mr and Mrs Morgan HendriX
P
H Carpenter has returned to hel bmdge club and other guests mak
of
hiS home 10 FaIt Lauderdale. Fla, 109 eight tables
players at hel
Pam
after bemg called hele because of the home on Zetterowar avenue
death of hiS fathel, M
Carpenter. settlns and other potted plants lent

•

memo

S8
In

ASSOCiatIOn

was

Donaldson. durmg

MORGAN R

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

Lamer, and aecretary, MISS
Maude White. consented to be re
A

We

candidacy

my

FOR

announce

._----

BULLOCD COUNTY

477

away

PARTY

Master Lowell Akms celebrated his
slxtb birthday Saturday a�ternoon at
the home of. his parents, Mr and Mra
Emit Akins. on North College street
About forty lfUests were present Out·
A conteat
door games were enjoyed.

II

"

remaimng

Other denominutions here WIthout
The pupils of MIss Boyer and Mrs
organlzatlon Lutherans 5, Chriatians
Hilliard will gIVe a recital at the
9. Eplscopahans 7, Adventists 6. He·
High School audltonum Friday eve. brews 20. Catholics 2. Without memo
bershlp or expressed preference. 197
nlng, December 18th, at 8 o'clock
A E SPENCER
(Signed)
The pubuc IS tnnted to be present
For the Committee and the Mtnlstenal

hit!'
�

m

In

proper

make fOI mal

time

pressmg P, esbyterian preference 1S
Total Sunday school membership In
Statesboro. 994

durmg

J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor

both

For Presbyterian Church
1 On the local roll
2 Living In Statesboro With

PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Brett, of Savannah, was a
The Pllliathea class of the Bapttst
bus mess vlsltO� In the city during
Sunday school enjoyed a social and
the week end
sbort busmeas session Wednesoay eve·
Mrs Beamon Marhn and Mr and
Howell
nlng at the home of Mrs
Savan
motored
to
Mr. ahd IIIrs Ernest Rackley spent Mrs Gus Witcher
The
Sewell on North Main street
Sunday at Stilson With her parents. nah Thur�day
reams were prettily decorated for the
R F Donaldson and C B McAlhs·
Mr. and IIIrs J F Brannen
A Christmas tree
hohday season
a and Mrs J Ii'. Brannen, of Stll· ter have returned from a busmes� laden
With gifts for each guest was
II�. visited heir daughter. Mrs Er trip to Atlanta
A number of mu
a special feature
week
Nu
the
and
of
Theron Phllhps.
nen Rackley, durmg
Floyd
slcal selectIOns and readings were
Mr and Mrs Julian Brooks VISited nez. VISited thell Sister, Mrs J W
Late m the evemng a sweet
rendered
m
his parents Rev J C G Brooks.
McVey, Thursday
About forty five
was .. erved
the week end
Rev D B Nicholson. of Atlanta. course
Savannah
were present
Mrs W E Dekle spent several days wa. dmner guest Sunday of Mr and guests
• ••
dunng the week With her daughter. Mrs J C Mill ..
ACE HIGII BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs W E Wilder. of Ohver. spent
Mrs Marvm McNatt, m Vldaha
On Friday afternoon Miss Mary
Archie Haltan has returned to hiS last week With he� parents, Mr and
Ahce McDougeld entertamed the two
home In Atlant.!! after a VISit to hiS IIIrs J A Brunson
Mrs H G Moore left Sunday for tables of players who are members
,randmother, IIIrs J C Denmark
Miss lIIamle Ruth PreetorlUs vl.lt lIazlehurst. whele she Will spend some of the Ace High bridge club at her
Geraniums
home on Gracy street
ed hflr mother, IIIrs W S Preetorlus. time With her daughter
Mr and Mrs
In the Augusta hospItal last week
HenlY Waters. of and other ftowerlng plants were ef
'A
IIIr and Mrs Mal'Vln IIIcNatt. of Claxton. spent Sunday with hiS mo. fectlvely, used for decoratIOns
hand embrOidered vanity set for
VldaUa, vilited hel parents, Mr and ther. Mrs W Ii Waters
Mr and MIS Juhan Groover and score was won by M,ss Car:rle (Joe
Mrs W E Dekle. dunng the week
A vase for second went
Mrs HaM1Y Purvis and little daugh
httle daughter, Jean. we.,e vIsitors In DaVIS
After the game
Mrs Roy Beaver
ter, of Waycros., are viSiting' her par Savannah durmg the week
Waters
Mrs Walter BlOwn spent severnl the hostess served a dainty congeal
ents. Mr and Mrs 1II0rgan
Mr and Mrs Sam Lmdaey and days last week III Savannah as the ed salad
• ••
children will leave m the near future guest of Mrs Samuel Chance
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mra J M Thayer were
for Swainsboro to make their home
IIIrs Lloyd Brannen and her fath· called to Amellcus Saturday because
On Friday evemng Mrs Thad Mar·
the of the death of hiS slstel m law
liS entertamed With a pretty dmner
er, J J Zetterewer, were among
Mr and Mrs Ho"ell Sewell spent party
visitors In Savannah dunng the week
A mlmatule Chrostmas tree
Mrs S 0 Smith and children are last week end ",th Ius palents. Mr was used as a centerpiece to her plet·
time
m SandersVIlle. and Mrs
some
at
Metter
L
H
Sewell,
spending
tlly appomted table Red tapers were
M E Grimes has ,etmned from at mtervals, castmg a .. oft glow over
whero ahe IS being treated by a spec
whel
e
called
he
was
laUst.
South Carohna,
Dmner was served In three
the room
Mr and IIIrs Alfonso DeLoach, of because of the denth of a lelatlve
COUlses
Covers wer.e laid for Misses
several
durntg
of
day,s
MI and Mrs Walter Mathews.
lIlabel Clark and Ala Walden. lIfl and
plaxton, spent
the week with her mother, Mrs H MIllen. VISited her palents. MI and Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and Mr
M's W D DaVIS. durmg the week and MIS MorriS
Clark
Later m the even
Mrs Juhus Carter and httle daugh
end
mg Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart jam
MI s R !.'II Monts has returned from ed the party for bridge
ter have returned from a VISIt to
• ••
her .Ister, Mrs Harry Purvis, m Way a stay of sevelUl weeks m Camel on,
0
S C. With her daughtel. Mrs Dan
cross
CLASS PcARTY
the
attended
III
C
Mrs
Cummmg
Rast
The TEL class of the First Bap
U D C meetmg at the Commumty
Mrs J 1'<1 Thnyer and dp.ughte,. tlSt church held their monthly bus I
Club House In Metter last Thursday M,ss Gladys Thayel. motored to Sa
ness
meetmg Welineaday afternoon
afternoon
vannah last week to see 'Old It on
Mrs E A Smith. president. pleslded
IIIr and Mrs Juhus Rogers and sides"
After the open1ng sOllg, MIS H B
little daughter, Fay� of Savannah.
MI
and MIS Thomas Evans. of
The busmess
Stlunge led In pro)er
spent Sunday WIth liel parents. MI Sylvanln. spent last week end With session was held and reports applov
F
and Mra
N
and Mrs W D Dnvls
her palents. MI
ed Twenty soven members were pres
Mrs C B Mathews and chlldlen, Gllmes
ent
The regular Chrlstmaa pat ty
MIS
F C Temples and children Will be
Marguel�te and Chadle Joe. were VIS
given Friday afternoon, Dec
ltOrs In Savannah last week, havmg ha\e l"etutned from \VIens, whele
at 3 a clock at the home of Mrs
18th.
Ironsides"
gone odwn to see "Old
they were called because of the death W H Simmons on North Mam street
Sid Parl1&h and of her father
and Mrs
Mr
All members are invited
Smith. With her
AI thur DaVIS and
Mr anti MIS
..
·
,
daughter� Mrs LUCileand
Sid Reagan. httle 'daughtel Malian. of Swams
two sons. Fred Jr
PARTY FOR BRIDGE CLUB
left durmg the early part of the week bora. VISited hiS parents, M.r and
One of the most elaborate occasIOns
fo1' Savannah to make their home
M,s J A DaVIS. Sunday
season was the party
Mr and Mfa John Shaw and son. of the Christmas
at"
hleh MIS L J Shuman was hoat
Waltel. "ave returned to thell home ess
to the Friday Evening BI�dge
tn
OllandpJ Fla, after vlsltmg her
club. of which she IS a member Love·
sister. Mrs J A McDougald
tree were
Mr and Mrs Elbert Prescott and Iy pomsettlas and a itghted
the hohday Idea
Mr and Mrs L A Beasley. of Wrens. used to carry out
Parker made high score
MJ;s
Roy
several
last
week
With
spent
days
At the conclUSIOn of the game a de
Mr and M,S Arthur Howard
course was
Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons. hghtful salad and sweet
An Interestmg feature wns
served
Bobby and Donald. of Graymont. VIS
nnmed to receive the
the
of
drawmg
Ited her parents. Mr and MIS R F
gifts carried by each member
the week end

FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH

G

be interviewed and In
visttatious
After due

pressing Methodist preference

Savannah

J

to

the

bership

alJlO an Impor.tant feature Grace
ter. itn Lester wnson. In Augusta Mock and Clyde VanSant won the
last week
She received a pamt set and
prIzes
Mr and Mrs J D Williams. of he a
Later tbe pretty
pencil box
Savannah, VISited relatives III the birthday cake was cut and served wIth
city Sunday
lee cream
Suckers were Ira ten 88
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and favors
httle aon "pent several days last week
• ••
m

home

On the local roll
Living m Statesboro WIth

1
2

OLLIFF & SMITH

BIRTHDAY

-

our

Othen people

temoon

IIIrs Howell Sewell was among the
number vlsltmg m Savannah during
the week
Mr and Mrs Il'VIng Brantley. of
Macon, ,?slted relatives here during
the week
Mrs Ken Wators VISited her daugh

positive announcement, I want to say
that I have definitely determined to
offer fOI chairman of the board of
county commisaioners and Will at the

--------

much persuasion our former president,
Mrs L A Anderson; treasurer, MIS

I herewith announce myself a can
deliberation these figures seem to be rlidate for tax collector of Bulloch
warranted by the returns
There Will be a play. "He'3 My
county. subject to the Democratic
FOI the MISSIOnary Baptist Church
If elected I pledge my very Pal." given by the Nevils faculty, un
primary
741
On the local roll
der
the direction of M,ss Ossie Lee
highest endeavor. to discharge the
Living In Statesboro WIth mem
duties of the office In a satisfactcry Jones. FrJday night. Dec 18th. span
61
PTA
berahip away
Everyone IS
manner. and I shall appreciate the sored by the
Admission
3 Other people In Statesboro ex
support of every voter m the county, cordially invited to come
Will be 15 and 25 cents
pressmg Missionary Baptist pref
man and woman
417
erence
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
CHARLES S CROMLEY
FOI Methodist Church

PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES

end

The Nevils PTA held their reg
ular meetmg Friday. Dec 11th After

ment of

ex

eSB

making

end

MISS

comnuttee would agam
appreciation of the fine way

YOUI

people responded
at

Crystalised

In

week
busmess VISitor
last week

Savannah during
F C Parker was a
1ft
C.
Gleenville, S Groover
motored to
Edwm
Mrs
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Portal,
several days
DeLoach
Frank
apent
en d
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at last week In Atlanta on business
Mr and MIS W M Deriso motored
Pembroke. was at home for the day
to Savannah Saturday for the day
Sunday
S W LeWIS spent several days dur
IIIr and Mrs Lanme F Simmons
bus mess VISitors m Savannah ing the week m Atlanta on buslness
were
MISS Edna Mae Bowen. who teaches
Monday
Lester Proctor. of Savannah. spent at POI tal, was at home for the week
Sunday with hiS SISter, Mrs L Tend
M,ss Katherme Brett. who teaches
Denmark
Mrs
Lee. of Leefield, VISited at Stilson. was at home for the week

HarrY

PI

to Savannah

recent VISltOIS

While the date for the commg prr
mary has not yet been fixed. and It
appears possibly a !tttle early to make

nhendy Justified

SPICES
DATES

NEVILS P.-T. A.

WILL RUN FOR CHAIRMAN
FINAL RETURNS OF
RELIGIOUS CENSUS To the Voters of Bulloch County
Afte; arduous and protracted la
bors youn census comnuttee herewith
There have
submits OUI final report
been many happy results fro", the
work nheady, and we believe the
trouble and expense have both been

INGREDIENTS

100 AND 268·R.

Mr

I

CAKE

FRUIT

THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 1931

D STA'),"£SBORO NEWS

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

Inc.

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

Baptists Make Changes
Board of

There

are

ten

once.

while

a

fectly wllhng
times if It

can

lot of other,

are

to go and vote

a

be

arranged

per

dozen

of

\\

story

hlch

lie

to the

bore when

he

told hiS

prosecutmg attol'1ley

The negro says that a yoUng
ne�ro
had been staymg at hiS home
and had left hiS clothmg there, that

boy

few days ago and
called for the clothing With the ex·
plana�IQn that tlie boy was to 'Work
Mr Joyner

came a

judgmen�
who
a

d

are

Will

mean

patDons

f the

ne

wei

for tliostf

tile

two old ba
Balik of Statelboro.

of

Andre.Ra1paue, of ManeWell, marmqtheifa "tft' ami ..
IIliI

ed

� �"�l"'.Q!j�.

THURSDAY, DEC �, 1981

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEEKS RE ELECTION
Voters of Bulloch County
To the Voters of Bulloch County
some
of
solicited
by
In offering myself as a candidate
Baving been
m;V friends to enter tho present race for 10 election to the off'ice of shenff
ter the offIce of ordinai y, as a result which office I have held for the past
A SANTA CLAUS LETTER
4f whIch I have given serrous medi
term I WIsh to express my npprecia
Everywhere, USA, Dcc 22
tation, I hereby announce my candi tion to those frlends woo have stood
the
to
for
re
Not
subject
election,
10
the
dacy
Dear Old Santa Claus
past
by me so loyally
rule. of the Democi ntlc executive only to those who have voted for me
I hope you won't think for a rna
In so doing I WIsh to as
.committee
but to all the people of the county I
ment that I have extravagant ideas,
nre the voters of the good old county pledge my best endeavors to perform
I
but
I want you to please brmg me the
of Bulloch that
highly appreciate the duties of the off'ice m future, as
the support grven me ID the past, and I have sought to do 10 the past In following things so that I may have
I
be
1
such way as will best serve the hig h
jf, after a careful consider atlon,
my hopes renewed and my energy re
l!eemed worthy of a repetirion of same est interest of the good people of the
cuperated
t shall be very grateful Indeed, and entire county
it will be my hIgh ambition to render
JOE G TILLMAN
Santa, dear-please find my
the very best aervice as such oft'icer
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
A E TEMPLES
httle sock hangmg on the nght hand
To the Voters of Bulloch County
SIde of the fire place m the reception
OFFERS FOR ORDINARY
HaVing made known my Intention room in tbe WhIte
House and leave
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County
to be a candidate for the offIce of

"NOBODY'S

ANNOUNCES FOR ORDINARY

'7e the

or

BUSINESS"

defeated by
a!fo and was
a small plurality, and frlentls from all
have been 00
the
of
county
�ns
Idnd lUI to urge me to make the race

eight

years

I

.1111 time

am

in the prime of lite,

being forty-three years of age, and
'eel that I am qualified to fill the of

� to whIch I aoplre, bavlng been
craduated from a Jumor college and
attended

a

law Ichool

one

year

1

was

shenff,

I

am

animal that

the
au"

IS

any obher

were

politics
10

man

calculated to injure

public 01 sell hIS vote
party, so help me"

But

or"

or

who had the

they

biggest mouth and the

and the least

the

Iiker,

most

then running for

and
Borne

sense

and

demagogues

bigger

offIce-

We have been
always got elected
considering brains and hones tly quite
seriously for the past few years, and
those qualifications are gomg to be
more

serious

as WIll be accept
able to the people of the entire coun
ty My fnends have been good to me
m the years that are past, and I have

duce taxes
2

And

Santa, J sorely need a plan
to get nd of Muscle Shoals in such a
endeavored to prove my apprectation way that It may be worth somethmg
by a faithful discharge of the duhes to tbe people who paId for It, and at
In future It shall the
whIch fell to me
same time not have a hundred
be my ambItIOn to serve In such way
to the cor:porotlons on my neck about It My
BBtlsfactlon
as to gIve hIghest
people whose .ervant I shall endeavor sock WIll hold that, too
B T MALLARD
to be
Santa, if you don't mmd, kmdly
WILL RUN FOR SHERIFF
come
through Europe anti get an
To the Voters of Bulloch County
ThIS Is to make known that I WIll agreement from the powers to whom

IS

vote for them

to reduce expense. and

tWIce, if posstble

(McGee SyndIcate, Anderson, S C)
Edward
fined

$50

Day, of BUTWash, Eng, was
for lettmg weeds grow In

hI. carden

;,;,;",;;����"""��...."""........=

J

Many of
kInd enough to

test

knownl

FOR T:AX RECEIVER
To the Voten of Bulloch County
J am comlllC before you again as a
eaadidate for tax receIver, sulljeet
For one
to the Democratic primary
WIllI I hive been your servant and
eerv·
.uch
lui.. endeavored to r_yder
lee lUI would be pleaamlf to the people
.hoIe .ervant I am. I hope my record
u .. tlafaetorJ allll that you who have
beeII 80 kind to me In the PIPt will
favor me again with 70ur support.

.ervice,

tlce and for the sake of economy ask
IDg that It be done away WIth

won't

you

Very

scheme to dIS

a

of the "statIc" It IS
the agncultural portIOns
of my country?
It looks as if I must
dIspose of the farm board or It WIll
of
farmers
Sbck that In
dIspose
my
the top of my sock where I WIll sec
It first
to get nd

me

causing

reiieJtf�ll�psoN

For ACHES

m

.II/(J

PAINS

5NowAiiNIMENJ
PCllrlratrs! Soothes/

amongst my senatOrial
congressIOnal leaders so's they
WIll have manhood enough to lepeal
I and t h ereby pro
their last tariff h II,
and

I

am

WIth

mote
fnendly relatIOns
foreIgn brethren

�:: :Y:o:rk::a:n:d:B:a:r:n:.:rd::S:t�r�ee�t�:::::::::==============�

Statesboro

\�

Santa tlo you reckon you could
muzzle to put on Wan
me
street.-to stop her from robhmg the

Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.

And, by the way,
Santa, please leave plans and speci
flcabons for a JaIl bIg enough to h aId
all of OUI' grafters and rotten poh
ticlans now afthctlng my great com
Hook these

monwealth

••

a

•

••

or

baH

•

••

or

about six

•

••

or a

canvass

the county

as

chewmg

...

or
a

gum

of

cigarettes
cotton

•

thread

or 1liiy ODe of
" apr
tbou.aad ocher UITlB
-

---

Please, Santa, slip
railway

few thou-

a

Dec 24, 1931
Arcola, Ga, Dec. 22, 1931.
Claus
Dear Santa Claus
httle g irl, cleven years old
I want you to please bring me ..
I go to Nevils high school
I am 10 TICkle Toes doll WIt rubber arms and
the thad grade
I like MISS WhIte, legs, also flUlt and firework.
Brln..
Santa Claus, [ want you Mary Ka�herlne a little doll that �
my teacher

I

am a

to br ing me a doll carnage, a wrtst
watch
I want you to brtng MISS
WhIte a new lam coat and my httle

blather
Iruit

Register, Ga, Dec 21, 1931
Dear Santa

a

wagon,

Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24,

Dear Santa

I

Yours

E

truly,
BRUNSON, JR
Dec

21,

1931

Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
Dear Santa Claus
I
old
am
a httle gIrl, seven years old
yea..
I want you to brmg me a doli cradle, I go to Nevils hIgh school
I am In
the thIrd gratle
a thImble and some doli clothes, some
I like my teacher
frUlt and candy
I have two sIsters Santa Olaus, I want you to bring me
and one brother
They want you to a saxophone, a wrlat watch, a chma
bnng them some candy and fruit, and set, a doll, a cook stove, a story book,
Vlrgmla wants a dolt and httle chair, a set of blocks, some fruit and candy,
Dear Santa Claus
�

am

little girl,

a

Margaret

wants a

nme

cooking

set and

a

and

some

BERTIE MAE AKINS

good boy

Brooklet, Ga,

bicycle

You" little frIend,

Please br:mg me a fountain pen, a
boy suit, tooth paste and some
fruIt and fireworks
I go to Register
school and am In the fourth grade
I like my teacher and have been a
cow

W

a

a

nng and nuta

Bring

my teacher

Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle girl, eIght years old
I am in the second grade and go to
Denmark
hIgh school Santa. for
Chl,stmas, I "ant you to bnng me a
little Iromng board, a doll carrIage,
a httle rubber goose and lots of frUIta
and fireworks
Please brmg Bunery

sometbmg

mce

1931

Claus

to

sleep, dressed

In pink.
Your little friend,

ELIZABETH BAGAN.

Statesboro, Ga, Dec 20, 1811.

Dear Santa
I am a little girl, near
fou� ,.an
old
I try to be a good little 1fIl'I, an4
I'd like for you to bring me " IfttI8
bone and wagon, a little coat add
anythL'Ig else that you may wilh to

httle Irlrl, seven years old
I go to Nevils high school
I am In bring me
III
the third grade
I hke my teacher
From a little g1rl tha dearly lov ..
Santa Claus, I want you to bring me you
BILLIE JEAN PARKER.
8 doll carriage, a saxophona, a wrist
Statesboro, Ga , Dac. 18, 188t.
watch, a china .Qt, a doll, a cook Dear
Santa Ciaul
stove, a story book and some fruit and
Ple ..e brillir me a doll, flrewura.
candy
fruit, candy and a ball.
Youlj little friend,
Your little friend,
COURED'ALENE DENMARK.
MARY t;EE BOWEN.
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
State.boro, Ga , Dee. 19, 198t.
Dear Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle II'lrl, eleht years old
Please bring me a knife, Jlreworu,
I 11'0 to NeVIls high school I like my
a ban, and some fruit and aand;v.
teacher
Santa Claus, I want you to
Your li�tle frlead,
bring me a wrist watch, a football a
FLOYD BOWEN.
doll
a doll :;.:{th
an
am

a

Statesboro, Ga, Dec 9, 1931 thImble, too, and my brother wanta a some candy and fruIt
Your httle friend,
Dear Santa Claus
You. little friend,
wagon
Bnng all of us some fire
HAZEL PROCTOR
I am a httle girl, twelve years of works
ANDERSON
ROSEMARY.
carriage,
apple,
Your httle fnends,
Santa,
age anti III the sixtb grade
Brooklet, Ga, Dee 15, 1931 eye. that will open and sbut, a doll
Stateaboro, Ga., Dec. 18, IHC
1931
Brooklet, Ga, Dec; 15,
Dear Santa Claus
ELIZABETH LANIER
please bflng me a bIg ball and a tea
cook stove, some cakes, some toys, a Dear Santa Claui:
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, eIght years old
EMERAL LANIER
set, a .tory hook, a pair of SCI88on,
mouth organ, candy, fruit and a .allo
I am s little boy four 7e.n
I am a httle hoy, eight years old
old,
L
I am In the second grade and go to
MARGARET LANIER
frUIt, fireworks, embrolde1'lllg tl�read
and I _nt you to brllll&' me " smr
phone
I am In the second grade and go to
and some more things
Denmark hIgh school
VIRGINIA LANIER
Santa, for
Your little. friend,
a kn.lfe and lOme hult and 1I11ta of all
Denmark hIgh school
Santa, for ChTl8tmas, I want you to bnng me a
Your bttle fnend,
CAROL BURNSED , kindl!, and Iota of lIreworb.
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 21, 1931 Christmas, I want you to bnng me
ELOUISE BRANNEN
trycycle and Iota of fruits and 1Irs
With 10.,.,
Dear Santa ClauJ
a mouth organ, a trycycle, sarno col
works
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1931.
Please don't forget Emory
I ors, a hom anti Ibta of fruIt and fire
JOHN EDWIN DEAL.
I am a httle girl, nme years old
Statesboro, Ga, Dee 24, 19 1
Dear Santa Claus
Your little fnend,
DearlSanta Claus.
Plo .. e
don't
�nt you to btl"g me a palT of skateR, works
forget my
am
a
little
I
oltl.
elsht
boy,
YHn
Stateaboro, Ga., Dec. IS; 1881.
DARWIN DeLO:ACH
And teacher
I go to Nevill hiah school, I am til lome fruIt, candy ami fireworks
I If 0 to Nevila blSh acllol
I am in Dear Santa Claus
the third grade and I am 8 yeara old. bnng me sometltlng else nIce, too
Your htUe fnend,
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1981 the third grade. I like my teacher.
I am a little boy, nine .... I ow.
bttle
Dear
Santa
a
Your
Claus
inend,
saxophone cap
D L. MURPHY
Banta, bring me
Saata Claua, , _nt you to bring me I am In tba tblril crade iIlId I Ion J.IIJ'
SARA HOWELL
I am a bttle boy, nine
old a
platol, mouth organ and football Be
I �t you t.o brm. .,., t.
bicycle, an air rifte aDd bring m;v hoob
Brooklet, Ga, Dec, 15, 1931 I Co to Nevil. high sehool years
lli_her my teacher
I am In little .laten and brothera aome fruit
1931
Dec
Chrlltmu, _ bicycle, i trutOr, a ....
Dear
Santa
21,
Claus
ReglRtor, G",
the third grade
Your little fnend,
� like my teacher and ftre!wOrD.
JI8IIn, abo a football, aq.. aaiIdIAiI"
Dear Santa
I am a httle boy, seven Y8a1'8 old
WNTON ANDERSON
Santa OJaus, 1: want you to brillC me
l
trait and lire_rD.
You. little friend,
Please bflng me a CO'll' boy SUIt, I am III the second grade and go to
a hlcycle alld I want Y01, to hring my
VERNON WATERS.
YOIII' Uttle. friend,
Statesboro, Ga, Dee. 24, 1881 dump cart, pl8tol caps, pUltol, tooth Denmark high IICbool
Santa, for brother, Jam.. , a cap platol
tlreworks
to
I go
BILL JW.LBB.
Dear Santa Claua
paste, frwt and
Christmas, I want you to brlnc me a
I
You!! little friend,
Stat.boro, Ga., Dec. 24. 11131
J have bread truck and Iota of frwta and
I alll a little IfIrl, seven yean old scbool and bke my teacher
Vear Santa etaus:
State.boro, Ga., Dec. 1',,1111.
BERNARD NUBERN.
firework.
Please hnng Bettv Anne
I SO to NeVIll school allll am In the been a good boy
[ am a little boy, .ev. yean old. Dear Santa Clau ••
Youn truly.
third grade
a tea set, toy truck and a doll
Santa, bring me a doll,
Statesboro, Ga, nec 24, 1981 I go to Nevil. hlsh IIOhoOl. I 11m In
I am a little slrl, 18 .... old. J:
HEYWARD BRUNSON
Bnng
Dear Santa Clau.
Your httle friead,
a doll carrlBge and a tea set.
the third gracle. ,Santa Ciani, I "'lant am In tbe .eventh Srad, at .choo!. J:
of
us
and
both
doll
I
slater
am
a httle boy, nine years old
I
a
BILL ZETTEROWER
m7 httle
Dec 24, 1931
you to brinc me a bicycle, a football �ant for ChrI.tma., a doll wiUa GIld,.
Statesboro,
Ga,
seme fruit
I WIsh you would take
school II am In the and a
eo to NeVIls
Dear Santa Claus
BrinS my little hair, a rain coat and cap, a rubber
Cap platol
Br.ooklet, Ga, Dec. 15, 1931 third grade high
I like my teache� Santa brothers lome fruit and flreworks.
m, teacher aomething
J am a httle girl, eIght years old
ball, .ome llre'll'orka, fruit &lid _
Dear Santa Claus
want you to bring me a foot
Your bttle friend,
I
Claus,
.Ies. I will clole
Your little friend,
I am 111
to Nevils high school
I
I am a httle girl, SIX year. old
I
go
ARNIE RUTH SNJPES
ball some fr,ut and a teycycle
CHARLIl!l BARNWELL.
Y-our little friend,
the third grade and I like my teacher am in the second grade and go to
You" little friend,
MARGARET lIILLEB.
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931 Santa Claus, I want you to bnng me Denma.k hIgh school
for
Santa,
Dee 24, 1931
Statesboro,
G.,
J E DENMARK
a
Dear Santa Claus
a doll, a doli carrIage, a saxophone,
Chnstmas, I want you to bnng me a
Dear Santa Claus
Brooklet, Oa, Dec. 7, 1881.
State. bora, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
I am a little boy, eight years old mouth organ, a doll, a cook stove, a bIg doll that goes to sleep and has
I am a httle girl, ten years old. I Dear Santa
I go to Nevils hIgh school and am In story book, also bnng me four ChrIst curly hair, a doll carnage, a tea set Dear Santa Claus
I am In the
I am a little lrirl, nlnl :reara olil.
go to Nevils hIgh school
I hke my teacher mas belis
I am a httle boy, eight years old third
the thIrd grade
Bnng my httle brother, and lots of frUIt and fireworks Please
grade I like my teacher Santa anti am In tJ)e titlnd sracle. PI__
I am in
Santa Olaus, I want you to bnng me five years old, a wagon, a cap pIstol don't forget my teacher, M"s RIta I go to NeVIls hIgh school
want
to
me
a
.axo
I
Claus,
hring me some I\J'eworb and fruit.
you
brlnlf
the thIrd grade
I like my teacher
a hlcycle, a football, a cap pIstol, a I have a leycycle and a bali from your Hodges
Your little friend,
phone, a doli carriage, a wrist watch,
Santa Claus, I: want you to bring me some fruit and
Your httle fnend,
saxophone, iome candy and I want a last visit
NITA AKINS.
candy, a story book.
sorne frUIt, a doll carnage, a doll and
little hit of frultB, too
LULA FAY MITCHELL
You" httle friend,
teacher! some fruit ail'd
Bring
my
SELMA LATZACK
BrDoklet, Ga., Dec. 7, 1881.
Your little friend,
a saxophone
BrIDg my teacher a hox candy
little slatar a doll
my
Dee
1931
Brooklet,
Ga,
15,
Brin,
Dear
Santa
DUERELL WARD
of bells
and some fruIt and candy
Brooklet, Gs, Dec. 15, 1931 Dear Santa Claus
I am a little
twelft yean old.
YOUl! httle friend,
YoWl little friend,
I am a little girl, seven years old
Statesboro, Ga, Dec •24, 1931 Dear Santa Claus
and am In the th rd srade.
I SO to
RETA WARD
I
BRUNELL RIGDON
old
I am a httle boy, ten years
Dear Santa Claus
I am In the second grade and go to
Denmark IIChool.
Pie...
brIq me
I am a httle boy, eight years old am In tbe second grade and go to Denmark high .chool
Statesboro, Ga" Dec 24, 1931
Santa, for
Dee. 16, 1981. some flreworb and a platol.
Statesboro,
Ga,
I am 1.11 Denmark hIgh 1Ichool
I go to Nevils high school
Santa, for Chnstmas, I want you to brlnc me a Dear Santa C1au.
Your lIttle
Dear Santa Claus
fnl�_
the thIrd grade and hke my teacher ehnstmas, I want you to bnng me a ball, a doll, Iota of frulh and fire
1 am a httle gIrl, seven years old
old.
GILMORE STRI\ilUdU'lu.
I am a little boy, thlrtesn
Please
Santa Olaus, I want you to bring me gun, a tlrum, a horn and lots of fruits works
I am m I
lion't forget my r go to NeVIls hIgh school
schoo
want
I
go to Ogeechee high
Dec. 7, 1881 •
a
don't
fireworks
Please
Bl'Doklet,
a
and
the
Oa,
third grade
a football,
cap pIStol,
forget my teacher
I hke my taacher
saxophone,
you to bring me, for Ohrlltmas, a Dear Santa
Santa Claus, I want you to bring me mouth
a wagon, a mouth organ and an alT httle brothers
Your httle friend,
organ, a knife, fruit and fire
I
am
little
sIsters
a
nine
httle
Remember my
Your httle friend,
1f1�I,
yean old"
nfte
a saxophone, wrIst watch, some fruit,
WILLETTE. BRANNEN
worb of all kind.
and am in the thll'll grade. I SO to
WALDO SMITH
Your- httle fnend,
.ome
a chlDa set, a cook otove
Your little frlentl
Brooklet, Ga, Dec. 15, 1931 and acandy,
Denmark achool
Please bring me a
H J MARTIN
pair of raID shoes
Bring
MILLER
HAROLD
Dec
1931
GEORGE
15,
Dear Santa Claus
Bmoklet, Ga,
box of coloring CraYOM, lOme 11_
Ramona a doll
I am a httle boy, SIX years old
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931 Dear Santa Clau8
,
Statesboro, Ga , Dec 15, 1931 works and a tea set.
Youli httle fnend,
I am a httle boy, nine years old am In the 8econd grade and go to
'Dear Santa Claus
Your little
Santa
Dear
ELVETA NESMITH
I I am In the second grade and go to Denmark hIgh school
old
I am a little boy, ten
Santa, for
RITA
AVIS.
I am a little girl, only 10 years old
m Denmark
hIgh school
Santa, fall Chnstmas, I want you to hrong me a
go to NeVIls hIgh schoo and am
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 19S1 I go to the Ogeechee high school and
Bl'Doklet, Ga, Dac. 7, 198L
I like my teacher Chnstmas, I want you, to bring me a mouth organ, a knife, some cOJ.ors and Dear Santa C1au"
the thIrd grade
[want rOil to De"r
am m th .. fifth grade
Santa
[ am a httle boy, eight years old
Santa Claus, I want you to brmg me doll, a bali, a toy duck, a doll car lots of fruIta and 'fireworks
brmg me. for Chrl8tma., a baby doll,
,I am a IIttlo Irlrl, eleven yeara old,
an air nfle, a football, fIlme candy
Your httle fnend,
I am In a httle
riage, a tea set and lots of fruit and
I go to NevIl. high school
rockIng chair and some fruit and am In thi third grade. I SO to
fireworks
the thlTd grade
and frUIt
ROLAND HODGES
I like my teacher and fireworks
Denmark .cllool
Pie ... bring me a
Your httle fnend,
Your httle friend,
Santa Claus, I want you to brmg me
YOlJrl little frleltd,
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 a
story book, coloring crayoDB and
BEATRICE STRICKLAND
W ARNELL GREGORY
saxophone, a football, an air rifle
LOTTIE MILLER
Dear Santa Claus
lome fruit.
and a bIcycle
Remember my teacher
[ am a httle gIrl, mne years old
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
Statesbolo, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
Your little friend,
Dover, Ga, Dec 15, 1931.
YOUl! httle friend
Dear Santa Claus
I am m the second grade ana go to
Dear Santa Claus
JAN ELL WILSON.
Dear Old Santa Claus I
ANDERSON
HUGHLON
oltl
twelve
old
I am a httla gIrl,
Denmark hIgh school
I am a httle boy, DIne years
yeara
Santa, for
As I am expectmg you soon, this IS
Brooklet,
am 10 I go to NeVIls hIgh school
am In
I
Ga, Dee. 7, 1931.
school
and
me
Nevils
I
want
a
1931
to
to
Dec
hIgh
ChrIstmas,
I go
you
bnng
Statesboro, Go,
24,
whal I want you to bring for Martha Dear Santa
f" the third grade My teacher's name the third grade I like my teacher, doll, a doll carrIage, a tea set and Dear Santa Claus
�velyn, a doll, a fountain pen, a
I
am a little girl, eight yeans oid,
her
IS
WhIte
Santa
I
hke
her
name
r.hss
WhIte
and
Maude
Claus,
lots
of
fruIts
and
fireworks
I
am
httle
fourteen
is MISS
a
boy,
years yo yo and a toy reindeer
I Jm a
and in the tl�lrd grade
I go to Den
I httle
Santa Claus, I want you to I want you to bllng me a saxophone,
Your httle fnend,
fine
I go to NeVIls hIgh 8chool
'lId
For
gIrl m the thIrd grade
Please brlns me a don,
INEZ SHUMAN
am In the third grade
MISS WhIte Grace, I want you to bring her a doll, mark achool
bnng me a bIcycle, a football, a wrISt a doli carrIage, some fruit, a wnst
a doll carriage and a pencil bOil.
Santa Claus, I want
watch and some candy
watch, a lot of ChrIstmas belis And
IS my teacher
penell box, a big rubher ball, also
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931
Your little friend,
Yaup httle frIend,
brmg my teacher somethmg
you to bring me a cap PIstol, an air some fruIt for both of us
Dear Santa Claus
MARY LOIS GERRALD.
Your. httle friend,
ROLAND MARTIN
football
teach
and
a
rifle,
Bring my
Yours truly,
I
am a little boy, eIght years old
MARY NESMITH
er somethmg
MARTHA EV,ELYN HODGES
Brooklet, Ga, Dec. 7, 1931.'
I am m the second grade and go to
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
You� httle fmend,
Dear Sallta
VETT GRACE HODGES
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 Denmark hIgh school
Dear Santa Claus
Santa, for
KERBY
BLOIS
httle girl, eight years old.
I
am
a
old
Deal Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, eIght years
Christmas, I want you to bnng me
Savannah, Gil, Dec 16, 1931 and In the thIrd grade I go to Den
I am a httle gITI, eIght years old a mouth organ, some colonng crayolUJ
I am a little boy, eIght years old Dear Santa
I go to N evlis hIgh school, am m the
mark
school
Ple:,.se bnng me a
I am m
third grade and like my teacher fine I am ID the second grade and go to and lots of fruits and fireworks I go to NevIls hIgh school
I am a httle girl, three years old set
Santa, for Please don't forget MISS Hodgea
the third grade
r like my teacher, I want
Santa Claus, I want you to bnng me Denmark hIgh school
you to bring me, for Christ
httle friend,
Your
a
Your little fflend,
Christmas, I want you to bring me a
her name IS MISS Maude WhIte Santa
a hlcycle, a tr� cycle, a football,
maa, a tncycle, sleepy doll, wagon,
OAROLYN PROCTOR.
EDSEL WATERS
saxophone, a mouth organ, an air penCIl, a tablet, coloring crayons, a
Claus, I want you to brmg me a rocking chlllr, tea set and fruIt
doll and loh of fruIts
a mouth organ, cap pIstol and
nfle and a Wrist watch
A gooo httle CITI,
Brpol,let, Ga, Dec 7. 1981.
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 wagon,
Your httle fnenil,
Remember my teacher
some fruIt
YOUlj little fnend,
Dear Santa
NELL ELIZABETH DeLOACH
Dear Santa Claus
KATHRYN FORDHAM
LAMAR RUSHIN6
httle
YOUB
friend,
a
httle boy, eIght years old,
I am
I am a httle boy, four years old,
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 and m the thIrd grade r Ira to Den
ROBERT COX
I
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 and have been a smart httle boy
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
Dear Santa
Please briog me a gun
mark 8chool
Dear Santa Claus
want you to bring me, for ChrIstmas,
Dear Santa C1aus
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
I am a httle baby girl, one year and flreworks
I a knife, a box of erayolUJ, a mouth Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, ten years old
I am a httle boy, eIght year. old
and a half old.
I want you to bnng
Your httle fnend,
am am In the second grade and go to Den
and
school
of
and
a
and
lots
fruIts
I
old
NeVIls
I
little
to
am
a
hIgh
organ,
wagon
I go
boy, eIght years
me, for Christmas, a doll, kiddie cart,
EARL FUTCH.
I Ilke my teacher mark hIgh school
Please don't forget my go to Nevils hIgh school
I am m the
Sa'lta, for ChrIst fireworks
in the third grade
candy and fruIt
third grade
Santa Olaus, I want you to brmg me mas, I want you to bnng me a mouth httle SIster, Betty
My teacher's name 13
Brooklet, Ga, Dee. 7, 1931.
httle friend,
A,
some organ, a bicycle and lots of fruIts anti
Your httle fnend,
MISS White and I hke her fine Santa
De.r Santa
a bIcycle, a tricycle, a football,
BETTY DeLOACH
au flreworks
Please don't forget my
RUDOLPH HODGES
I am a httle gITI, nme yeara old,
Claus, bring me a bIcycle, a football,
cantly and fruIt, a cap pIstol, an
Dec 15, 1931
mother
Ga,
mouth
and
a
an aIr rlfte
Brooklet,
organ
a
and
a
I go to Den
Brmg
ID the thlTd grade
pistol
and
wagon
cap
nfte,
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931
Your bttle fnend,
Dear Santa
Pleas" bring me a doll,
You., httle fnend,
mark school
my teacber something
Santa
Dear
Claus
GILMORE KffiKLAND
am a httle boy, three yean old
I
DEW AIN DeLOACH
httle
Your
and
a
doll
friend,
a tea let
also
carrialfe.
I am a httle hoy, nme years old and
I want you to bring me fall Christ
CARLTON ILER
Your little fnend,
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15, 1931 III the secpnd grade Santa, for Chnst
Statesboro, Ga, Dee 24, 1931
mas, a hammer, hoe, rake, spade try
LEONA BRYSON
Dear Santa Claus
mas I want you to bnng me a knife,
Dear Santa Claus
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931 cycle, fruIt and candy Please don't
I
I am m the second grade and go a pencil box, a ball aneli lots of fruIta Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, nIne years old
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 7, 1931.
lor get my h�tle uncle, JunIOr Den
school and am 1ft to Denmark hIgh school
Santa, for and fireworks, and a mouth organ
I am a htUe boy, eIght years old
Dear Santa
go to Nevils hIgh
mark
I hke my teacher Chflstmas, I want you to brmg me a Please don't forget my teacher, MISS I go to NevIls hIgh school
I am 1ft
the thIrd grade
am a httle bo�, eight
I
httle
Your
frlendJ
lOVIng
788[8 old,
some colors and
,
the thIrd grade
I hke my teacher
Hodges
I go to Den
Santa Claus, I wan� you to brmg me mouth organ, a kOlfe,
and In the third grade
DON :A.LCA DeLOACH
Please
doll carriage lots of fnl'ta and 'fireworks
Your httle friend,
Santa Claus, I want you to brlOg me
Please bnng me some
a trycycle, a football, a
mark school
don't forget my httle sIster
JOHN ENNIS WATERS
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 19, 1931 fireworkS' and a bIcycle
a cap pIstol and a mouth organ Bnng
and candy
Your little fnend,
Dear Sanla Claus
Youll little friend,
Hazel a doll
Your httle friend,
Dec 24, 1931
Statesboro,
Ga,
FORDHA"l:
JUNIOR
MIKELL
Please bring me a fountam pen, a
McDONALD
You� !,lttle friend,
LAMAR TRAPNELL.
Dear Santa Claus
fireworks and
wrlS�
blocks,
watch,
SANDERSON
J
1931
I
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 15,
I am a httle boy, sev�n years old
5, 1931
Brooklet, Ga, Dec
I am ID the
slme fruIt and candy
Santa
Claus
Dear
the
NeVIls
school
I
am
m
to
Ihgh
go
Dear Santa Claus
Statesboro, Ga ,Dec 24, 1931 fourth 'grade and 12 years old
I am a httle gIrl, seven years old
thIrd grade
'i lIke my teachor, her Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, seven years old
Your little blend,
the second grade and go to name IS MISS Mautle WhIte
Santa
I am a httle boy, eight years old
I am m the second grade anti go to I am In
MADGlE BOWEN
Santa, for Calus, I want you to brmg me a cap I go to NeVIls hIgh school I am 10
Santa, for Denmark hIgh school
Denmark hIgh school
want
to
me
me
a
I
Chnstmas,
you
bnng
I hke my teacher
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 19, 1931
pistol, a mouth organ, some candy, a the tlurd grade
Christmas, I want you to bflng
Santa Claus, II want you to brmg me Dear Santa Claus
ball, a mouth organ, a bugle, a bali, a penCIl box, colormg crayolUJ trycycle and some frUIt.
knife,
and lots of fruits anti fireworks
frUIta and fire
_, Yourj httle fnend,
Please bnng me a httle wagon, 8
a bIcycle, a football, some candy and
a wagon and lots of
sister
httle
don't
Please
WINBURN
FUTCH
forget
don't
my
my
forget
Please
fruIt
works
pop gun, and some :llreworks and
Your httle fnend,
I am 8 years old and am In the
flllllt
YOU" httle frIend,
teacller
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 24, 1931
FRANCES WILSON
first g .de
Your httle friend,
HOMER BURNSEE>
Dear Santa Claus
Your bttle fTlen
HOWARD CROSBY
rs old
I am a little boy, eIght y
GRADY BOWEN
II am m
I go to N eVlfs high school
the thlrlf�,grade
My teacher IS M"s
Santa
Mauile WlIite
I hke her fine
Claus, I want you to blllng me a bi·
•

steamer tickets into my

mUnlsta and Bolisbevlcks who

•

now 111-

feat my country, but aIn't satisfied
See
WIth any form of government

that

of

most

these

read to

tIcket.

"

Llnlngrad, Moscow, Stahngrad, NIJinovgarod, Wltli no return priVlleses

too,

prospenty,

Hoover

a

and if you WIll

kInd, though,

fetch It, I will P"� It around to my
many worthy eltlzen. and then we'll
all be happy agam
Thank you In
advance
Yours WIth

sock,

a

Uncle Sam
•

LET ME SEE YOUR TONGUE
We let our town get badly In debt
durmg the past few years and there
wasn't anything for us to do except
to vote a few hundred thousand dol

Ian worth of bonds so's

they

or

•

••

or

•

••

or 'nJIl

could

payoff all their obligations, regam
their credIt, and thus be properly

eqlnpped to "get back
The

reason we

trymg

to

keep

smee

ever

got'

ID

debt agam

Into the hole

"

was

with the J onses

up

19 and 20

I dIdn't know that It

was

80

much

never

been

convlcted

of

recen

mg

praerve the food and make
the ice for 20 boun.

• ••

• ••

make the brakfut coffee for
the entire family for aD entire
week.

a vacuum cleaner for
five houn, cleaning the average
house for a week.
or

light

•

••

or

heat

r

•.

or Iron

••

or

swenr

tbat I had

I want that oath
as

follows

mg

never

changed

•

••

WIll

never

"""t my

grafter
hquor-bead or
a

or
D

a

ballot'ifor

'" crook

bone- bead,

or

coat-taiJ IrWlng""

a

or

ten

clothes for
four

l1li

hour.

�

houn

eggs, whip.
cream, equ- fruit juice for
"

fanuly'.

nOrmal needa for

month.

Or

perform anyone of a thousand other tasks, tHus making life
ea.iu and fuller and leaving you FREE TO DO THE THINGS
YOU WANT TO DO.

to read

granted the nghb and priVIlege
swear that I

hot

delightful evenmga.
or nux
aaJad., beat

done

vote, 1 do solemnly

brimmmg,

lamp

of the
world's best entertainment to
you over the radio for three

that word

"In con81deration of be

two

bnng

the

I

�'

•

•

goods, beatmg my WIfe, cheat
mg at cards, staYIng out late, bIg
amy, fightmg duels, oleepmg on my

any of these thIngS, but
"conVlded" sQved me)

50-watt electric

gallon baths.

stolen

have to

a

for 20 houn.

J. R. vANSANT� Diatriot Manager

__

lean

friendb

rears

small bunch
Santa, not tbe

I will appl\I!Clate

8

or

Statesboro, Ga,

Dear Sa nta

,

sock and I WIll gIve them to the com

to

you

••

bor.'

tbiup.

-

sand

of

to Santa Claus

_

cake of _p

spool

tummy, and Be""ral ",ther ternble
closely thIDgs as well (I am glad that I don't

as I would hke to 10 SOllcltlDg vote.
How.,er It WIll be my purpose to see
OFFERS FOR CHAIRMAN
ns many of you"" I can m person and
To tbe Voters of BulloCh County
ask for your "Upport
I shl!oll greatly
I am subll'Jtbng myself as a candl apprecIate the vote and Influence of
date foi the challlmanshll! of tlie
every regIstered voter m the county
bOard itt eommlSISOllers of Bulloch and I
especIally sohclt the vote. of
eounq" suhJect to the rules of the our good women.
I pledge my
'orthcomlnlf pnmary
WILEY W DeLOACH
)llaheat endeavon if elected to dls
Statesboru, Ga ,Nov 17, 1931
eJtuwe the duti.. of the 01l'1C8 falth
fuJJJ IUId ahaP appreel8te tile .upport
., all the people of the eount)l
MORGAN R. AJUNS

a

Appeal

.

of my .ock

\.
7

of

paclcage

•

the foot

on

10

believe my deCISIon to become a can
d date will meet" Ith the approval of
my fflends and t he people generally
As you all know, I was unfortunate
enough many years ago to lose both
of my legs, and I am not physlcallv
able to

Statesboro, Ga.

Phone 79

11 West Main Street

rest of the world?

to the Democratic pri

held

GA.

General 'suranGe

�

ers
I held up both hands whIle h
1932 Many of my was
bemg ndmlDlstered, and when J
f'lends throughout the county have
I bad sworn that I had
urged me to make thIS race, and I got thru,

mary to be

SAVANNAH,

Blda.

•••••

6

brlOg

askIng

lecto�, subject

ACCOUNTANT

losoraoceAgeiiy

people

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bullocll County
I am herewIth announcmg as a
.eandldate for: member of the board
of eommlssloners of Bulloch cO\lnty,
.. nbJect to the pnmary to be held on
Ii the people see fit
Ftobruary 17th
to entrus£ to me the Important duties
(If that offIce, I .hall do everythmg
withlll my power to serve the best
interest&-- of the county
J B NEWMAN

rt

W. H. GULICK
SUite 207-208, Mendel

a

Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy, SIX years old and
I am in the first grade
go to school
and hke It vcry much
Santa, I want
you to bflng me a httle car, a bali, a
kmfe, a steamshIp, fireworks and
fruIt
another
little
From
boy near
Statesboro
BARNEY CHESTER

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME TAX RETURNS

PUBLIC

httle gun and an automo
have a trycycle left over
after gomg to see the poor children,
Don't
loave that at my house, too
forget to leave httle Thomas some
thmg, because he IS gomg to spend
the night WIth me
I am being a
good httle girl
LAURA MARGARET BRADY

brother
bile
If

Statesboro, Ga, Dec 8, 1931

The ordinary nickel
will buy

our

_

a
apprecIate
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
each and every voter's support and to show hIm my operatIOn and mar
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
Influence
Thankmg fnends for the nage certIficate and my watch
I am offenng herewIth my candl
dacy for road commISSIoner, subject past support gIven me, I am,
I shall for the comIng prImary, I am,
to the approachmg prImary
Well, after dl3playmg all my cre
Very respectfully,
apprecIate tbe support of all the
dentlals-whlCh were mIghty hard to
JOSH T NESSMITH
sectIOn
of the (Sdec2tp
voters from
every
accumUlate, the man m charge of the
county, and If elected WIll do my ut
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
books swore me, and speaklng of
most to render servIce to the entire
To the
oters of Bulloch County
J
FOSS
S
county
I take thIS method of announcing oaths-that was one that hatl been
(NeVIls, Ga)
handed down by a long hne of swear
that I WIll be a cantlldate for tax col

_

SA \' ANNAH, GAA.

••

I
I,

dIstrIbuted

of B\llIoch In thIS, my
trouble to get 'fixed up to vote till I
CANDIDATE FOR COLLECTOR
fint, request for theIr "'ate for any To the Voters of Bulloch County
trIed It In a recent occaSIon Our laws
oll'lce
I have always worked hard
After the 1928 pnmary, at the re of
regl.trat!on are very stnct and
and tbose WIth whom I have labored quest of a number of fnends I stated
I had to show
will say tbat I have been faIthful, and III an Issue of this paper that I would IDtensely personal
if the people of thIS county elect me
agam nrobably be a candIdate for the "reglstra tor" my last year's city
tax receIver I WIll make them a 8atls
offIce of tax collector m the 1932 pri and county tax receipt, then I had to
Respectfully,
factory offIcer
mary, and at the sqhcltatlon of many show hIm
my bIrthmark an<\ my fed
MORGAN W WATERS
frIends recently, I WIsh to say that
eral votmg certIficate and then I had
candIdate and WIll
I am

of the

;

F. HEMANS OLIVER

5
And, Santa, Ie ve a suffICIent
supply of backbone m my soclt to b e

tendent of school. of Bulloch county,
subject to the rules of the fortheomAs a public scl100l
ing pnmary
teacher In Bulloch county for the p ... t
seven yean I have been made ac
quaInted WIth the educational system
In a most Intimate and personal way
I beheve my experience in school af
fairs places me In position to render
a service to the oystem whIch will be
of ",alue to the people of the entIre
Respectfully,
county, taxpayera and .chool patrons
E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
alike
I shall appreciate the vot.. of
every man and woman In the county
FOR TAX RECEIVER
W W (BILL) JONES.
For sevreal yean put I have been
collllderiM oll'erillC my candidacy for --FOR TAX COLLECTOR
iIIe blrlee of tax receiver fall Bulloch
To the Voters of Bulloch County
_b', but other hUllnen connectIons
I wish to announce that I am a can
IIBft kept me out of the race. At this
didate for tax collcetor In the Demo
that
are
so
time my all'aln
arranged
cratIc
primary to he held Fehruary
I am In position to make the race
I am famlhar with the
17th, next
QuIte a number of my frielllls have dutIes of thIS
offIce, haVing assl8ted
asked that I announce my candidacy
Mr McCorkel dunng hIS tenn as tax
at this tlme-and here I go mto the
collector, and I assure you, If you
race for the oll'lce of tax receIve" for
elect me to thIS oft'ice, that the records
Bnllooh county, Georgia, 8ubJect to
WIll be properly kept and a correct
held
on
to
be
DemocratIc
the
pnmary
dIstrIbution of the funds matle to
February 17, 1932, and I hope to wm
school and dl8tnct
state, county
Bulloch
In
1 wu born and learej!
schools
I will thank each of you for
eounty and 1 have always proven my
that
and
your
support
any expresslO
friendshIp for and wllhngnes8 to help
make In my behalf
If elect you may
othel'll In -every way I could
YOUIS very truly,
ed I promIse a faIthful and effICIent
FRANK N GRIMES
the support
and I
am

Santa,

afong

I

solve the farm board and thus enable

County
taklnS this method of announclng my candidacy for supennI

PreCJOU8

4

please fetch

....

FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Tax Payers and Voters of Bul

my fnends have been

urge me to make the
CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
race agam and I am Yleldmg to theIr
To the Voters of Bulloch County
sollcltatlOn
I
shall appreclBte the
candI
a
announce
myself
I hereby
vote of every man and woman In
date for clerk of superior court, sub
Bulloch
county
After
ject to the Democratic prImary
JOE N WATERS
ha\jng made the race tour years ago
I announcel:l tbat I would agam be a
CANDIDATE FORnSBERIFF
I WIll greatly
eandldate at thIS time
To the People of Bulloch County
apprecIate the vote and mfluence of
Bemg born and reared 10 the good
Thanking you m advance
every one
oltl county of Bulloch, and havmg a
tor your support
deSire to serve Its people as thelT
Very respectfully,
shenff, I hereby announce my candl
FRANK I WILLIAMS
dacy for the offIce of 1!henff of Bul
loch county subject to the rules and
SEEKS RE-ELECTION
Bulloch
Voters
of
County
regulatIOns of the next whIte DemoTo the
I hereby announce myself a candl crabc county pnmary, and respectof
offIce
date for re-electIOn to the
fully sohclt the support of each and
elerk of superIOr court of Bulloch every voter, men and women, ID the
and
entire county
I am In the race on
eounty, subject to all the r:ules
regulations of the DemocratIc prI my own merit and expect to remam
1932 to the very end
lf elected, I promIse
mary to be held on February 17,
to fulfill the duties of the offIce ImMy p .. t oft'lclal record IS well
having been before you as an oft'lcla partIally and to the beet of my ablhty
for the past several years, and upon
Respectfully yours,
E W. BRANNEN
that r am agam asking for your sup
pOrt and Influence. I want to thank
For County School Snperintend,ent
theIr
friends
for
help
prevIOus
my
uel .. suring each and everyone of To the Voters of Bulloch Ooullty
due ap'preclation for anything done in
HaVIng ever been apprecIative of
the blterest of my present candIdacy, the tr.ust Imposed In me and the
favors
Respectflllly,
granted me by the citIzens of
I am,
DAN N RIGGS
Bulloch and with a sincere desire to
attain a standard of excellence for
FOR TAX RECEIVER
the chllnren of the county through
To the Votel'll of Bulloch County
our 8choola, I ask at your hand to be
I am a candidate for the oft'lce of allowed anothell term of service u
tu: receiver of Bulloch county .uh IlUperintendent of the schools of Buljed to the Democmtic pnmary to be loch
Your vote an Influence will be
held February 17th, next. I promise appreciated
B R OLLIFF
a faithful admlniatratlon of this oll'lce
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
aud will appreciate your support
JOHN P LEE.
To {be Voten of Bulloch

.�

REMINGTON NOISELESS DESK TYPEWRITER-Standard lila
A t),pe'll'rlter for eYer), business purpoae.
chine m every 'II'a),
Cash or Terllla.

consideration

loch County
actively engaged In the practIce of
I am a candIdate for the offIce of
"'It for two years pnor to the World
tax
receIver, subJect to the rules of
",ar. [f It is not possIble for me to be a candIdate for sh.nff m the com I loaned $16,000,000,00000 to the ef
the Democratic pnmaey, February
this
I
truot
voter
each
personally,
.ee
of you wdl re feet that
Many
pnmary
mg
WIll
least
at
me
17th
I am also CIrculating a petItIOn
they
pay
will be a suft'lcient appeal for your member that I made the race for thIS
combine the oft'lces of tax receIver
my IOterest from now on Pin that on to
'\'ote and support
offIce four years ago, and you WIll
and tax collector
Asking for an of
P..espectfully,
remember the outcome of that con the toe of my sock
HUDSON METTS

HAMP SMITH
STATESBORO, GA.
(24declt
�::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Little Reeodens Make

Statesboro, Gft, Dec 4, 1931
Statesboro, Go. Dec 22, 1931
Dear Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl, four years old and
Please bring me a BIble, a raincoat,
have a little brother two yeal s oltl telephone anti story book
Bring me
So, won't you please come to see us anything else that you would hke to
Christmas and bring us lots of toys alIve a little gIrl who IS good most
I want a desk hke Juhe's, if you have of the time
Your httle f rlend,
one, and a dr essmg table, also a doli
WIth some clothes
JULIANNE TURNER
Bring my little

PHONE 3805

from now on
I am go 109 to try to
takmg thIS method of there m a real leader for tbe repub pick out candidates for future offIces
to
if
elected,
lican party
pledge,
who beheve that the only way to re

renewmg my
render such service

..

YOU A DEEP
I AM PREPARED TO DRILL
WELL.
THEM AT LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS.
DRILL

THEN LET ME

cleaner than

most brass

given

OUT OF VVATER?

disgrace

15 years ago, 10 our state
� can recall that the man

or

especially

I

I hereby announce my candidaey for
wellnary of Bulloch county subject to
tile Democratic primary on February
17th, and solieit tbe support of each
I made the race
pd every voter

ditty polittcian-s-or

a
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:'r

Stop
Night Coughing

Ie, a football, some �t, an air
fte, a mouth Imran, a wri""",atch, a

�

Igon.
doa

Bmng Wlliadean

and

Kitty
�J

Yowl little friend,
lACJt LANIJI:

a

"

Sir

ttbe Statef3l�Or()

liL�-g

absurd

is

gold-of

to

to

be tied

one

which there is not

enough

to

the bulk has
The
been cornered by two countries.
search for gold, which for practical

which
go round and of

.0. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

Entered a. second-class matter March
States searc hfor gold. which for practical
28. 1005. at tbe postofflce at
Con
while necessities
boro. Ga.. under the Act of
purposes is useless,
are
ere •• March 3. 1879.
of life such as wheat and cotton
almost unsalable.
OUR STRONGER BANK

people of Bulloch county are
·congratulated upon the mqst rebanking development in States-

The
'

eent

about the conof Statesboro

which' brought

l>Oro

•.qlidation

�f the' Bank

and the First National Bank. and the
1eallen in· this· consolidation movement are to be commended 'upon their
'

lVleion and busineu judgment.
: ...The new : and ·.nonger bank o�
State.boro combines all the resources

·banks.·

These reIIources
anll
are not more mea.ured in dollars
cent8 thllJl in business .kill and in-

oJ the two
.

�ty embodied'

in those who have

direCted'tbe &lrain

of

the'

banks in

duties of the office

culture class the past year consisted

chiefly of

is

Following

corn.

a

brief

class, but the records

eleven

only

These eleven

summary.

man

and

satisfactory

of

S.

CROMLEY.

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election as a member of
the board of county commissioners of
Bulloch county. subject to the Demo

.

.

•

ed

boys plant

a

and

who

Pay
Army

Negro

it would do much to clear
of a million dollars, make. perity-but
clouds now menacing'
Bank of Stateaboro as stable the economic
Talladega. Ala" Dec. 17.-Sam Mar
ible for a bank all great
tin. grizzled exslave and Union army
88 It is humanly po ..
to be under the wi.e dir.ection of
Loui. Brignelles of Brussels who veteran. rubbed his eyes and gazed at
The entry
a shiny new bank book.
saved a
who lIl'e to direct the bank's is deaf ond
tIOUreel

.

new

n_a_t_io_n_s_.

_

V:oman

dumb.

thos.e
a«alrs.

No wi.er step could have
taken than has been taken in the con
·solidation of these banks and the
bringing together of their resources

ent.' aft'airs.

these

of

consolidation

re

lIounes. financial and spiritual. will
have far-reaching efl'ect upon the
people of the county in that conti
Alence will necessarily be increased.
-

•

Confldence is the very foundation
mu.t
upon which .uccessful liusiness
operate: The turning point haa been
lIOached; Bulloch county people will
realize that their bank. have been
plaeed upon .ecure foundation. and
thul will begin the march back to
ward restored confidence and hop�1um .....

Olp Schildrich. of Berlin.
eaptured a burglar in· her home and
"Frau

88t

on

him while her bus band called

the police.

Key to Good Times
Is Work and Wages

The papen sbow. that there
than 128.000,000 person ••
regular realdents and tranaient8. who
..
and
individuals
private must be
ile
daily hou.ed. fed. otherwise
eommerelal enterprises everywbere
provided for anll entertained. It allo
during the put two yea .. have been call. atention to the country's large
eompelled to reduce expeni:Hture. to export trade. with a strong balance
meet Impaired incomes. one ha. look in its favor.
«l ID vain for any of the unlt8 oJ
are

ieloth to fit the plJT1Jes of; the

people."

to undertake

more

Central of GeorJPa

Oft'er$ Suggestion'

the ChfcalfO Tribune. editorially.
"There il rapidly growing evidence
Under the heading "An Apprecia
that, altogether a.ide from conditions tion and a Suggestion." l'r!esident H.
two
the
last
oJ
to
the
due
depre8l10n
D. Pollard. of the Central of Georgia
ha. reached a
,. .... s. the tax load
in discussing the outlook for
to says.
of
the
many
capacity
beyond
point
.. y.

A

of

tax

Wisconsin's

Poultry

Vigor

1932:

Recent events

a

Giv�n High

that

.•

extends

serve

SALE
Universal'
cleaner. price $10.00. P. G. FRANK·
(3dectfc)
WANTED-To buy one good. sound
for cash. C. C. WIL.'
cheap
mulei
(24dlec2tp)
SON. J:lrooklet. Ga..
FOR RENT-Rooms. with modem
cloae
in.
Apply 37.
conveniences.
'North Main street.
(17decltp)
STRAYED,-Black' and white ,spotted
Poland China male pig weighing

her, in the

Chief

Justice

much credit for such

a compre

paper of

Washington Star.
Washington. D. C.,. says

"The

i� a case in point. Here
Key family. followed pail)stak
ingly. and from its first and simplest

Manager.

records. on to the time when Francis
Scott Key gave peculiar significance
and bonor to the family as a whole.

December 15. 1931.

And 0 good share of the work and
'core in this publication centers upon
the historic episode from which rose
'The
Star-Spangled 'Banner.' that
stirring and beloved clarion call that
is as fresh today as when ib floated,

•

Honoring

INSURANCE
1888'

imposed
no longer control it and
Continuing further, Mr. Pollard
que.tion whether air brakes
"Public patronage and good
It may be that says:
can check the speed.
will is the foundation upon whicb
have to open
will
sentiment
Jlublic
railway prosperity and success dethe derailing switch Ind consign to
The
�ailr.oads must· es:n'
pends.
the lIitch milny of the fantastic
raIlmoney to spend money.
If. the
ures and tax-consuming propositions
roads are to be succe�sful. In future.
which the politicians seek to load on
it will be because of active support
the nation under, the guise of moveby the people."
ments to benefit and help the "dear
are
profoundly grllteful !,or
people" but which. in reality, are pro-, the�'We
.taunch friendship and support of
posed primarily on the theory of curmany," he states. "and we are con"rying favor and rolling up votes for vi need that there is an
increasing unthe proponent..
derstan\ling of transportation affairs
and that this will be
The wedding service for Miss Mary by the people.
for
Brance and Lieut. Sudgen. of Cardiff manifested in legislative action
All
b:ansmitted to tne bride's Ilick the prote�tion of the· public.
was
that th� railways ask is that these
mother by telephone.
m3tter
be considered in the light of
An aeronaut dropping from a
public weliare."
Mr, Pollard states in conclusion
arachute at McComb. Miss.,
loon by
I
lanlied,squarely through a hole burn- that the mancgement of the Central
brakes will

I
meas-I

'

I

r:
I

a

I

.

I

bal-I

ed in 'the'roof of

,JJours before.

a

-hou8e

..."

_

c

I

bnly

two

of

Georgia'extends

illgs to all.

the season'. !rI·e.t-

the

Bainbridge.
party Saturday afternoon at wbich
her hostes •• Mrs. Thad Morris. enter
tained three tables. of guests were in

en

High

guest prize.

as

score

WIlS

Miss Frances Mathews -and

made by

hostess served

salad and hot tea.

a
•

-

Subject:

Sune"y

LOVE CONTINUE",

freaching by the pastor. Le.t'�
make a special eft'ort· to attend
com
tbis the la8t serviee of
all

••

NOW.WE-PASS BRIDGE CLUB

ing �ith·'thanksgivin& upon our lips
and prai�e. in our hearts to the Al
mighty God for hi. wonderful mercies
and great blessings upon us during
thi. year.
"AI ye have freely re
ceived. freely give"-Je.us. We urge

'

Highway.. paved ro,a�l, preceded
amway. decadel.. But n,v.1' IIatll
Tee.utly hal there been intenllt that
,should bave .been In "Savannah fOJi a
paved hlshway to AUallta; and .. yet
tbere II little or no Intel'Ut multaat
in Atlan�. aa for the people general
ly o, •. p�ved highway from the capl;
tal to
:the' port city. hi.torlc plae.-:-at:
•.

Sunday Evening 8_e:nke
.

settlemen� of the 8tat8. lummer beacb
re.ort· and winter. warm-weather
playgrounll. But the preaidell� of the

STUDEN:TS'

.

NIGHT

Cpamber of Commerce of Atlanta reo
cently villted Savann�. an� IJ,HInt a
a full attendance of the members and
He came to, know
few day. here.
extend a cordial invitation to the pub-. Time to Tell World
some
Savannah leade .. ; he wal
lie to come and worship with u. in
Uses
New
Cotton
Of
known and, immediately liked tre
these services.
mendously b:r many of the Savannah
A. R. CRUMPTON. Pastor.
Rome. Ga., Dec. 14.-lt Is "time to
And now there Is a joint
tell the world"-in a great national people.
resolution goln& to the hi&hway board.
campaign_bout cotton
Presbyterian Church advertising
from the Chamber of Commel'lle ot
goods and popularize new uses. in the
A tlanta and the Chamber of Com
of
Rome
the
News-Tribune.
opinion
The regular fourth Sunday pro
merce of Savannah to "pave RC!ute
which discusses the subject editorially
gram will be a bit varied next Sun
Eighty." The Morning News and
in a eurrent issue.
day with the pastor in Metter in the
Granger and every interest
The experience of the California Harvey

Saturday afternoon the Now
bridge club met with Mrs.
R. P. Stephens at her home on North morning and the Christian Endeavor
College street. Her home was taste meeting at 6 :30 p. m., followed by
at
fully decorated for the holiday sea30n evening song. prayer and sermon
with holly anu poinsettias. a Christ 7: 30. The school hour ond leadership
here is the varia
mas tree brightly lighted also lent its are unchanged, but
Mrs. Leroy Cowart tion: Dr. Tho •. S. Clay. of Savannah
colorful charm.
made high score and received a com has agreed to come over for the morn
at
pact. Bath salts for cut prize was ing service hour and will speak
This arrangement. of course.
After the 11 :30.
won by Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
to providential hindrance
game Mrs. Stephens served congealed is subject
salad with 'sandwiches and iced tea. such as may at any time change a
Three tables of guests were present. physician's program. Dr. Clay is an
• ••
interesting speaker and alwbYs gives
BRIDGE-TEA
a helpful message.
On
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a common
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p. m.
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other. well

each
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fruit growers illustrates what may be
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can
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Portable pumps.

the forest service states. are valuable
in spraying down the fla�es so that

fire fighters

can

get close in and

out the fire with bruBh
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besf,
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THE COMMUNITY

AriENTI��� IS',,'PAR'I'I

MAY, BE SERVED.

�T

THIS TIME TO OUR
UI ARLt CALLED
USED 'LAST YEAR.
PEOPLE
MANY
CHRIS�AS SAVINGS 'CLUB WHICH SO
_..a�'-:.
NOT JOINED, YOU CAN STILL DO SO.
IF yoU'
"

ii

homes and communities

SURROUNDING

FORMERLY DONE THEm BANKING

SUPPORT
BESt cINTERE;&'fS OF

THE

,

INSURANCE',

considers

AND

WE OFFER TO
COUNTIES 'COMPLETE

MANAGEMENT

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THIS" INSTITUTION PLEDGE
RECORD
THEIR CONTINUED BEST EFFORTS TO CARRY ON THE FINE
OF
PERIOD
A
OVER
ESTABLISHED
ALREADY
HAS
WHICH STATESBQRO
BANKSTRONG
CENTURY
AS
A
A
OF
STABLE,
MORE THAN A QUARTER
GO-OP
'ING CENTER. 'WE ASK AND WILL APPREOIATE THE CONTINUED
THAT
ORDER
IN
GENERALLY
PEOPLE
THE
'·ERATION' AND
.OF

companies-

)

THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
BANKING· FACILITIES.

HAV�

'f(

the National Board

helpful servicei

System

I

CONSOLIDATED AND UNDER ONE

;",_ 1unn.e4.-.

organizations-:;-maintain

I

WE WISH TO EXPRESS TO THE PUBLIO OUR APPRECIATION FOR
THE CONFIDENCE AND GOOD WILL ALREADY' SHOWN AND TO ASSURE
OUR PEOPLE GENERALLY THAT TH;EY WILL STILL BE TAKEN CARE OF
IN THE SAME MANNER AS HERETOFORE, REGARDLESS OF WHERE THEY
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to the state forester.
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Now Atlanta .howl an intere.t
and it is hoped that thle means an
reportJ
consummation of a dream two
that King Cotton is being shaped into early
thirds of Georgia has had for lome
lovely Parisian gowns for. milady's
That road would .erve more
From the crude time.
wear in the spring.
people. home folk and through travel
cotton boll in the open field to the
ers. than any ot er two highway, in
'fingers of a famous courtiel1 is a long
/
the state.
journey. but ,cotton has made the trip.
i.
be
indicate.
It
news dispatches
Min Ellen Watson. of Chicago.
ing transformed Into frock. and Icreamed for two day. In he cell
blouses destined to give the world without ce88atioll when convicted of
I
something to talk about when exhib shoplifting.
ited in Paris during January and
ent of
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Forest Service

upon them.

Parker. of
prett, bridge

Helen

Mr..

Pastor

tbe·year.
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was

'

gained

eake with black

continuing result of

the heart and' mind of its
this epical point.
A brilliant social occasion wao' the
Come with us.
the story includes mueh other matter
A. E. SPENCER.
the
life
of Francis Scott delightful bridge-tea at which Mrs.
in
of interest
entertained seventy-five
Key. The hou.es malle famous and Leroy Tyson
it i. stated.
At the rate oJ payment 'ftxed II)'
afternoon at her·
"Yes, I was IIrunk and glad 'of it." February.
bistoric by him. The points in Wash friends on 'I'hurroay
Christ boasted Robert Cloren in court at St.
Kidney 'beans two feet long were court. Geol'lle Hall. of London. baa
on South Main ·street.
he
home
whicb
he
lived
wbere
and,
ington
with crimaon Louis. but be wasn't so glad over the &athered on the farm of R. E. Tren 272 yeara to nttle a debt Incurred to
frequented in social and friendly maS greens mingled
a money-lender.
holm ·in Drayton, Eng,
to the berries featured the unusual deco- $100 fine.
tribute
book
is
a
The
ways.

creator.
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After the game

served.

were

.

in their review:

Baptist Church

the im

Indift'erence

mediate and

enough. In
large enou&h number. for a 10llg
enough time. They are betrlnning to
get acquainted. And It i. only after
we
have an IIlr line between the
mother city of tbe 1Itate,and the capi
tal of the ltate that there is a �ea1
.ymptolll of Interest by Atlanta and

FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Brooklet Primitive

i.

acquainted.

known

..

BRIDGE FOR VISITOR

lead

is the

PHONE 374
Upstairs apartment
on poultcy profita each year FOR' RENT
with full electric equipment. furalarmingly high mortality in
LEE
R.
nished. or unfurnished.
many flocks. says Prof. Fra.k E. MOORE.
(17dectfc) I;
Mitchell. chief poultryman at the FOR RENT-Small downstairs apart.. FOR SALE-SiX) French doors 6 feet PIANO MANUFACTURER has a fil!a10 inches long by 3 feet 5 inches
piano slightly' used and partly pam
Georgi" State College of Agriculture.
ment. private entrance. private bath
ten panels each. glas. 16'AoxI4' for. which will be sold to party will
who' think! that failure to cull weak and garage; reasonable. 122 S. Z�t- wide.
one
basin with fitting.; ing to complete the remaining month
stationalY
avenue.
tellOwer
(17declt)
birds often prove. the
Send name and addreas
plate glasa shelves; one iron eafe.
�ifferenCf' be
cut-away harrow. ,,:1.0
There aile too WANTED-One
tween pro'fit and loa..
Ilke new; five electric fixtures with fo
ull information. referrinK to ae
Adand one 1 01: 2-horse wagon.
arc
of
cou
95249.
CREDIT MANAGER,
globes. Any part or all
many bird. carried in the average dre88 A. H. DAVIS. 415 West Gwin- large
_<4.
theae can be bought cheap.
Call at 8t Broad St NW. Atlant.a. Ga.
flocks that .hould be killed or culled. nett .treet, Savannah. Ga..
(24dlt·p) 120 South Zetterower avenue
V'"
(17dlp) (10dec2tp)
"An epidemic of colda. roup and FOR SALE
Wataon watermelon
FOR RENT-Apartment downstan.
chicken pox is often started IlJ the
aeed. as good &B can be had. at 60
and apartment upstairs. each have
Call upon me or
centa per pound.
(/0/ fj,]/JVI ,"'·/ollwh /JI\(I/llo
weak. unthrifty bird.... contloues
5 r,ooms and private bath.
Rent rea
Store.
J.
get seed at Rackley's Seed
"Besides
Mitchell.
Ilr.of.
ca,sing A. BUNCE. Route 1.
(24dec2tp) sonable. MRS. S. F. COOPER 109
(IOd";'2tc)
trouble. the weak. unthrifty bin! de- FOR SALE-Large seven-room house North Main 8treet.
tracts from the flock.
Worthy of
and lot. with barn and garage. good PEACHES.
PEARS.
Persimmons.
Satsuma
corner ,¢"Jone. aveque and
is the
Oranges.
Crotalaria.
�";O�)/
II hill' It
pla� to use only garden;
'C�iJSid�rati'on
Institute street. $1200.00. easy term.. Roses. Ornamental •• etc., Now time
V1g0roU�. well matured buds when ae
or
to
set.
WIGHT
free.'
R.
C.
·See
Broolet.
Catalogue
LESTER.
Ga.,
Jecting the breeders. Some of the CHAS. E. CONE. Statesboro. (24d?p) NURSERY CO Cario. Ga. (3dec2tp)
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG -CO.
better poultry breeders consider u�ing
only hens that have gone through one
or more years of egg production in
good condition as the only females to
breed from."
by

of

M

notified vited to meet this charming visitor.
had been Dainty linen handkerchiefs were giv

of her book

new. from

LIN.

coft'ee

j

book in hand

RENT-House on Zetterower
avenue. P. G. FRANKLIN.
(3dtfc)
vacuum
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the

knowing
ple and

gayety to this lovely party.

was

memorial to
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What the

ing

FOR

is made

a

(Morning News)
All

great with bows of tulle. High score win
ner at each table selected a prize from
an
attractively lighted Christmas'
tree which added a note of cheer and

BRIDG� CLUB

sandwiches anll fruit

hensive work."

B. B. Sorrier

WE�

the

Taney and Francis Scott Key at Fred low by Mis. Cedle Brannen. Each
erick. Md .• and writing that "you de received a sachet. Aftel1 the game the

ISS'UE

TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CENTS.A

FOR

copy
as

Niotional

H. D. POLLARD,

'vvantAd�

-

a

placed.

of the book

Savannah. Ga

.

The recognition anll appreciation of
Mr•. Julian C. Lane'. book. "Fiancis
Scott Key and Allieil Families." by
Key's native state and home town be

/

President and General

to

homage

consolation.
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Honor

.

measures

Georgia
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Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

R. J. KENNEDY.
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"

known when she

lights in the foliage.

room

a Jer&en·. novelty
Th,ere will be' regutar monthly serv
Gulledge received
ices at the Brooklet Primitive Bap
candles· arid. holders for second higb.
tist church Saturday at 11 :30 a. m.
and Mrs. Dave Rountree was given a
at 11:80 a. m, 'and 7:80
and
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Statesboro ,Author

came

8S

high and' was given

OUIFF' &'SMITH

.

The management of the Central of
the season's greetings to. all.

writer

tale of Wash

Mrs. Sam A. Northcutt made

scheme.
set.

This situation requires the

distressing period in oue history.
Respectfully.

ONE CENT A WORD PER

FRIDA Y

WHITE RAISINS

Congress now in session and
agencies charged' with

attentIOn

you for the confidence you have be
stowed upon me in the past and
promise you if elected a faithful,
courteous and economical administra
tion during this. the most critical and

I

remedial

warning that

of other regulatory and legislativl;l
the protection of the public interest.

.tully
"Recent events are a warning that
"The males to be used in mating
a1tuation just compiled by R. O. Wipremedial measures cannot safely be
J"lIIari; of Milwaukee. points to that longer delayed. This situation re the flock should be peppy. have strong
The
la<ge bones and well fleshed.
conclusion.
quires the immedillte attention of the males that can not stand the
'gaff'
"A delinquent tax list of more than
congress now in session, and of other should
gei in the pot.
$22.000.000 in 1931 for Wisconsin.
regUlatory and legislative agencies
witb ito high percentage of skilled
with the protection of the
charged
and
and thrifty worke .. in the cities
Secures
pub,lic interest."
ita .uccessful agricultural sections. is
Mr. Pollan! states that the year
the
taxing
prima facie evidence that
1931 has been a difficult period,
authorities are out of step with the
Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 14.-A number
marked by declining traffic. with
population."
consequent necessity for retrench- of portable forest fire pumps have
situaa
out
has
Tribune
The
pointed
ment and economy. and that service been placed at each of the offices of
tlon in Wisconsin which exists in
has been maintained without impair- assistant state foresters and district'
in
same
less
the
pracdegree
more or
of the state, at Macon,
ment of safety. convenience 011 re- foresters
tically all of our states. The political
liability due to the <lXtraordinary ef- G"il'lesVille, Rome, Columbus, Albany,
machine Bnd It. expansion along buThese
Savannah.
and
forts of the �mployes. who hav� yvaycross
,ealleratic and paternalistic line. has mellsured up to added responsibilities pumps and the aid of foresters located
such momentum that hand

play.

are

a

Mrs. Roy Parker wa's hostese last
week to the Friday e;yening bridge
club.
Red geraniums and fern were
used to carry out the holiday color

ORANGE PEEL
LEMON PEEL

We areiprofoundly grateful for the staunch friendship
support of many. We are convinced that there is an
increasing understanding of transportation affairs by the
people. and that this will be manifested.in.legislative action
that the railways Bilk
for ·the protection o� the public. All in
the light of public
IS that these matters be considered
welfare.

delayed.
�annot .safely be h:mger.
of the
ImmedIate

ambitious

many

whom the city is to honor in the
name of the entire country."

CHERRIES

.

.

in

capital

PINEAPPLE

This has been a difficult period, marked by declining
with consequent necessity for retrenchment and'
.economy. That our service has .been maintained without
impairment of safety. convenience or reliability is due tc
the extraordinaryefforts 'of our employes. who have meas
.ured up to the. addedresponaibilities imposed upon them,

and

roads
of commissioners
in the ap
nues of Bulloch county
Democratic
primary to be
proaching
held on February 17 .. 1932. You are
familiar with my record in handling
your aft'airs in tbis most important
office and I earnestly solicit your vote
and "ctive support. I heartily thank

sixties.

.

Iou....

government

it marched

was

federal army as
Alabama in the

,

.

cut its

by the
through

"confiscated"

.

"

to

since 1892 due Sam, who

sion

"Me and him (James Martin, of
Jacksonville; Ala.. his master) wUz
both Democrats before dey captured
u.," Sam said. relating his enforced
lem the governments and business
"1
entry into the federal forces.
men are bound to solve, it ssys-b
didn't want to go. but I wuzn't de
how to put the people to work in
only one dat had to go."
gainful occupations. put capital into
Sam until a year. ago was a familiar
profitable circulation. and distribute
on the streets here. piloting hi.
figure
channels
buying power through the
Then
as he had done for years.
dray
of daily trade.
he was stricken with paralysis and
current
The creator of
prosperity.
his savings melted.'
the Constitution say. in an editorial
A few days ago that long green
on "The Key to Good Times." is the
slip arrived. a demanll on the United
common lIIan with a steady job and a
States treasury fo'l' $10.197. Sam re
good living wage
marked it "wuz goin' to be hung
and
man
working
"Employ every
onto."
woman
in Atlanta and Georgia on
thoee terms. which are possible to
in
meet." the pllper declare •• "anll witb
�4:.t
a:
Essential fo'"
CIiU�
in the next thirty day. talk of 'hard
excite more
'times' would
general
raid
Ga
7.-A
serious
Dec.
-Athens.
.•
laughter than ariy show being staged

in our theate...
James Fonhon. oJ Sheffield. Eng .•
AnYi thought that tbe country. tak
te.t!lied at a wage ilearing that he ing it as a whole. is going to remain
business
paid loarried employes more than in the doldrums of general
bachelora beeaule he sympathized depression Is. in the opinion of the
Atlanta newspaper. "obviously ridicu
with them.

USB DBRAILING SWITCH

credit

a

This amount represents back pen

and the concennation of their direc
tion in the hands of the two former
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 5.-The only
boar.d. of 'directors--tliemselves se
problem to be solved in the present
lected as the safest and most re
so-called depression. according to the
sponsible directors of their constitu Atlanta Constitution-and the prob
The.

It showed

held Sam's eye.
from a burning
been
for her r.escue had been abandoned. of $10.i97.
house when all hope

the

"

have

book for

motif was car
pi personal history will have a place tapers. The Yuletide
of keen interest to the tourist and ried out in the dainty refreshments
the pilgrims who are to face upon served in red and white baskets tied

Crystalized

Public patronage and good will is the foundation upon'
which railway prospenty lind' �uccess depends. /I'he rail
roads must earn money to spend money. , If'the:railroads
.are to be successful iii' future, it will be because of active
support by the people.

Re.pectfullY.

.

people of one section or
city have to do in order to get into
pisition to co-operate with the people
of another section or city is to get

an

serve

source

man

traffic,

.•

.

the

.

.

vetch. The cost of production
MORGAN B. ANDERSON.
brought silver problem now i. the etrort being hairy
business and by govern was $11.74 per 'acre.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
them safely to the present hillb .tand- given. by
The re-establishment•• to solve it.
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
In& of safety and etriciency:
for I am a candidate to succeed myself
Gets
ment of .ilver on a fair basis would Old
A capital stock of two hunllred
as chairman and clerk of the board
not
suddenly create world pros Work In Union
thousand dollars and combined reof
and reve
put yeaJ'1!

The Central of Georgia. as it looks toward the New
Year. desires to express appreciation for co-operation from
the public, and from its employes during the year about to
close.

••

In the dining
the table had an imported lace
cloth. the center graced with a hand
ing ton and its environs.
"Next yea� with historic Washing some silver bowl filled with red and
A.t either end were
ton to the fore in honor: of the birth white flowers.
red
day of George Washington. this book placed silvell candle sticks holding

time,
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woman.

CHARLES

this

in

considered

are

a

Morning News Urges
Pave Route Eighty

and

present use, it will,

ita

sides

INGREDIENTS

and I shall appreciate the
support of every voter in the county,

summary of this particular crop:
There were fourteen boys in this

vocational

in

to rations which predominated through
Be out the entire home. Ropes of smilax
Borne
being interspersed with tiny electric

the persistence

to

the achiveement of its author.

CAKE

FRUIT

manner,

total of 28.5 acres of corn, re
in a total yield of 697 bushels.
"Why be tried to a single standard sulting
of 24.5 bushels cratic
an average yield
primary to be held February
when natura has provided in silver Or
Of courae this yield is 17. 1932.
I thank you for your past
'another metal equally' suitable for per acre.
and promise, if elected. to
support
when
but
Why not nothing of which to boaat,
currency purposes 7
serve
as county commis-'
the average yield of 20.6 faithfully
fall back upon silver as Ii second we considen
sioner to all parts of our, county.
United
for
the
acre
bushel.
per
Respectfully.
string in the present currency
J. W. SM'ITH:
State. this past year as given in the
.crisis 7·
consid
worth
is
this
1931
year book.
"Countries which have adopted a
FOR MEMBER OF .BOARD
we might compare this
To the Voters of Bulloch County: ;
'goid standard seem determined to ering; and too.
aver
I hereby announce myself 'a candi
vie with one another to rid themselves yiel d,of 24.5 bushels with the
for one of the plac.. on the'
our date
acre
of
bushels
for
15
COlltS.
all
per
age
of their stocks of silver at
board of county commissioners 'of
this past year.
It is thi. 'boycott of silver by" those o.wh: s(!lte·
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo
We contribute our, above the a�er
who wish to make gold the onJy standcr'!tic primary on Februal'f 17, 193�.
ard which has caused the disastrous age. yield to better faming practice I served you in this capacity during
the period from 1924 to 1928. and I
sourse
fall in silver. rather than lack of de a. outlined in our vocational
am asking you to support me on the
and to the use of' winter legumes in
mand.
.1 ....
record I made at tbat time.
The moot encourag;'ng phase' of the the form of Au.trian winter peas and
.

t

A SUGGESTION

The

"It

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'mSBORO NEWS
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industry.

AN .t\.PPRECIATION AND

county. subject to the Democratic
supply crop of the students of primary. If elected I pledge my very
the
metal Register High School vocational agri highest endeavors to discharge

recently:

said

English financier,

per Year.

Sup.cription. $1.50

Good Corn Average

In considering the silver, question,
Henry Deterding. the famous

AND

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
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He stated
fermg with unimportant mjurleB. ture and m education, Is preSident of
that the tendency to recommend spc
the
two
injured the club, and the leadmg farmers of
PhYSICians attending
cffic analyses for specified crops and
women state that they are not sen- tlte
commumty are enrolled as memsolis m the South is a result of the
hurt.
bers
ously
assumption that there is a best analy
to
have
occuraCCident
IS
said
At Wednesday's meeting there were
(I'he
sis for each condition. ThiS assump·
red when the high-powered car, re- present, besides County Agent Josey,
tlOn is mcorrect except as one specI
turning to Statesboro after two or representatIves of the agrICultural de
fies the materials useti in formulating
three hours outmg, collided With a partment. of the Central and Georgia
the fertlhzer mixture. He added that
team on the roati.
Investigation IS and Flonda railways. It IS under
a great deal could be done to slm
said to disclose a badly wrecked stood to have been largely through
if
this
agronomists
phfy
problem
buggy, but no aigns of man or ammal the leadership of the Georgia anti
would lead the way toward the adopt
attached.
The call is understood to Flonda industrial department that the
Ion of a relatively few standard fer
have been badly smashed.
work of orgamzatlOn was taken up
tlhzer ratiOS, reservmg their small
The body of Adelman IS bemg cared several weeks ago.
At
distinctions for very highly speCial
for by Olhff Funeral Home and that meetmg PreSident H W. PUrviS and
Ized crops for whIch specific formulas
of the Hutchlnaon gIrl by Statesboro Homer Durden, both of the GeorgIa
and ratios might well be developeti,
Undertaking Company News of the and Flonda, were present nad con·
the cost of the fentlltzer bemg of
WIeck was not known generally 10 trlbuted such suppont as they were
relatIvely small Importance.
It was able toward the furthelance of planB
Statesboro tIll thiS morning
Touchmg on the questIOn of cover leal ned that the three men 1I1volv.ed for
crop dIversification
Bear said
";WIth the came to town In the late afternoon
ClOPS, Dr
It IS announced that among other
marked reductIOn m cost of commer
and In company With the women went crops to be grown, the farmers are
ctal mtrogen durmg recent years It
The planmng to take on asparagus m an
for a rIde about seven o'clock
may prove deSirable to use a non DaVIS
gIrl ltves WIth her mother, a IInportant way
The lallles of the
such
as
ns
a
WInter
cov·
legume,
rye,
WIdow, In West Statesboro, whIle the ccmmumty were present and Will take
er ClOp, and supplement It With com
Hutchinson gIrl's parents ltve on pn actlv.e part In the dIverSificatIOn
melclal Dltrogen
The whole ques· Smlth
street, near the center of movement
hon of the relat.-'!. costs of Dltrogen
Other meetmgs are scheduled to be
Statesboro, and are neIghbors to Mrs.
111 legumes and m fertlhzer. needs to
Olhff
held durinG' the nexa few weeks
be nlvestlgated by someone who IS

capaule

THER
WIt..L

a famHy reunion, .1_ ...
tbree children are topther 'lrith tile
mercantile compeny. He haa always family fOil the ftnt tim.
.1nce die
Mr. Deal had been to Statesboro
taken an active part In workl of a
openlllJ of. 001. thiI taIL
and near hIS home had been detained
public character and hil services have
Mr. Parleer arrived W�
by an accident on the highway in been
appreciated by tbe people of the afternoon, having drmll
�
which two cars were wrecked. After
from Wa.hlngton In hiI Car. ....
uiIIs€ing in the rehef of the wreck
who had been with him til
Parker,
victims, Mr. Deal proceeded to hll
Waahlngton, hlld preceded him holM
home. Entenng the house he made
by a w.ek ami hlld the hom. here-Ia
mentIon to members of hi. famliy
nlldlnea. for the home oomllla of tile
that there were noises In his chicken
three cbildren, all of whom _e ..
yard, and he took his gun anti went
advance of the father.
out to investigate.
He had acarcely
CAMPAIGN FUND TO BB SBCUR·
:In tb. family ue two .........
reached the back yard when the re
ED
IN
ADV ANCB
OF THB and a .on. The oldest claup_, x...
port of the gun was followed by hi.
PRESIDBNTIAL NOMINATION.
tha Lewis Parker, attelldl the Okl"
outcey. Members of the family went
Collep at Mllledp9lU.; the otbIr
to his aid and found him dead, the
W. C. Cromley, chairman of the
daugbter, Helen, attends the T_haN
smoking gun lying a ahort di.tance county Democratic executive commit·
College at S taboro, and the ....
from his hand
The indication. were
tee, haa been dellgnatad alao cbalr· William, I. a .tudent at
RI9WIIde,.
that he had trIpped over .ome farm man of the
Victory Campaign tor the aainelvllle.
machmery anti m falhng had thrown county, who.e duty It will be to ralle
Asked for an exprel8lon for pub)£.
the gun from hIm, it pOSdibly being funds tor the
promotion of the partY'1 cation the c.o�a.men .ald:
cocked to shoot.
The load of buck Bucce.s In the national election.
"Routine work of a cOllJres.
shot tore through his body from the
The appointment of Mr. Cromley is II not
exactly what one. would upee&:
front )uat below the heart and death a
one.
Aa
the
head
of
the
fitting
who has not had the experience. PI1'*
had been mstantaneou8. A corone,,'s
the
In
he
party organization
county
80nally, I did not expect to do anr
Inquest sholtly follOWing the death IS recognized as a representative
big thingl in confll'e .. during my fuIIt
'fetul ned a verdIct of accidental self
Democrat, and his contact With the term. I told the people
durillJ mr
destructIOn
party machinery fits h m admirably campaign that r would not be
lIble to
Interment was at FellowshIp PrnDl to conduct the
fund-ralsmg campaign repre.ent them as ably aa one of
101lC'
tlve BaptIst church Friday mormng which Will
be waged for the county
experience who had formed frlalul
mid was attended by a large con and state
Immediately preceding a "hips and contacts with otlten who
course of relatIves and friend.
state gathermg m Atlanta on the
might be able to ... llt blm In hiI
Deceased IS surVived by hlB WIfe 14th of
January.
work.
and two sons, beSides a large family
Cam D. Dorsey, of Atlanta, Is state
"I knew a man In confll'ese would
connectIOn. He was a son of the late chairman
of the Victory Campaign have to
gain for hlm.elf frlenda an4
Alhson Dca and hved on the Deal anti It Is from him that Mr.
Cl'"mley make for 'hlmlell a reputation betoN
old home place.
received his designation as county he
could expect to do the big thillp.
chairman.
My brief sojourn at the "IIlto! ..
In lubmlttlng �.
In no way
,

At the town of Stilson, enterpnsm
the h03pltal and two others at mg capital of the Bnalpatch
dIstrICt,
home under care of phYSICians IS the there was heM on Wednesday a [arm
sum total of an aCCident on the paved
_els' meetmg whIch promIses good for
III

forms of calcium and magneslUm, as
well as the usual mgt edlents, m the

perambulaton
contaming
Ruth Geary, of Goslien,
was
..
t""ck
Ind.,
by an automobile

1

ON

CONGRBSSMAN

body.

..

use.

out the

RIDING

NEAR BROOKLET TAKES TOLL
IN LIVES AND SUFFERING.

relative costa of the

materIals contamed

ani!

IIII!!I!

at

months· old

'"WHERE

I

Kansas

Coemelle,

Vided funds

Bill-I

Doris Wlnskle, of Savanna , VISIted
relatives and trluqds bere last week:

Douglas WIlY

City, Wichita and

Savannah WIth leletives

lOgS, Mrs. Ida lIfae Wmskle and

follows:

the follo\Vlng13 clttes
Decatur, St.
LOUIS, Hot Sprmgs, MemphiS, New
Orleans, Houston, Dallaa, San An
tOntO, EI Paso, Amanllo. Oklahoma

Anderson and daugh

Serrell Flame, of Bultmlore, Md, and
MIS J E BIIlt!)gs, MISS AnDIe

swing through 11

as

lanta and KnOXVille.

Albert Gulledge and

RobbIe

_

Cities

Wayne, Indlanapohs, LOUISVIlle, Cm
cmnati, Charleston, Charlotte, Colum
bIa, Jacksonville, Blrmmgham, At·

ters, MI.Bes Mary Dean, Blanche and
Evelyn Anderson, spent lust week end

Messrs

in the following 10
York, Boston, Syracuse,

Mr Lewellen WIll

Southern

Donaldson

D

New

phla.

Horace Waters

MIS. W

van

Bull'alo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Har
n'lPurg, Washmgton and Phliadel-

Washington, DC, are spend.
hohdays WIth her parents, Mr

and MIS

sessions

cities:

Wllhams

and Mrs

discuss

gan, Will attend meetings In New
York, Cincinnati, Atlanta, St. Louis,
Dallas, Boston, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Harrisburg, Chicago, Knoxville and
Kansas City.
Mr. Ralston will direc1;l meetings in
Chicago,
the. following 13 cities:
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Fargo, Seat
tle, Portland, Ore., San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Des Moines and Moline.
Mr. Holler, who contiucted the De
trOIt gathering, will be in charge of

1I1rs V El Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of Graymont, spent last
week enti WIth her parents, Mr and
R

to

opportunity

an

Mr. Khngler, m addition to the De
troit meetmg which was held on De
cember 28·29 before the road tOUI1 be

student at RIver

GameaVllle, arrIved
Saturday afternoon to spend the hoh·
at
home
days
Mr. and Mrs Fred Beasley and son,
FrederIck, of Tampa, Fla, are spend
tng the holidays With hiS s�'ter, Mrs
Opheha Kelley
MIsses Mary and Martha Groover,
students at Lunestone College, Gaff
ney, S C., have arrived to spend the
hohdays at home
MISS Marylyn Mooney, who attend.
school at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va, bas arnved for the
Christmas hohdays
'MISS Evalyn S.mmons arrJved Sun
day from Athens, where she IS a stu
dent at the UDivernlty of Georgl8, to
spend the hohdays
MIS. Katherme Wallace, who teach
eS at RegIster, IS spendmg the hoh
days WIth her grandparents, Mr and

Mr

house Will be observed to give

their individual problems with
ous sales executives.

Albert Gulledge spent Thursday
Savannah

Academy,

I n thIS Issue will be found he an
nouncement of J. E. McCroan for the
HE office of ordinary.
Mr. McCroan Is
BRINGS known as widely,
perhaps, as any
DEATH.
man In Bulloch county and his friends
�NSTANT
are legfon.
While he has neve� held
Oscar Deal, aged 45 years, a well
public office, he hair'served the people
known you,.g farmer of the Arcola
In many ways a8 a publte citizen, and
neighborhood, met matlnt death last his
ability al a bu.ines. man II well
Wednesday night about 10 o'clock recognized. For
many years he" wal
when a gun he carried Into his back
connected with tbe First National
fell
from
his
hands
anti
a
yard
shot
Bank and after retiring' from that
load of buckshot entIrely through his
work was heati of the Blitch-Parrish

DISCHARGE OF GUN
,SEEKS MARAUDERS

TWO KILLED AND STILSON FARMERS
FOUR ARE INJURED ORGANIZE A CLUB

extensively m most o£ the Southern .olis anti urged
making consideration of tbe use of alkahne highway eIght miles

p�esentatlOn.

dealers

a

be

re

ways of

In the evenmg a speCial banquet
will be heM in honor of the 100·car
club sale amen. On the following day,

W,shing Our

Mrs

W

to the salesmen. With

m

tone also Will be used

open

a

WIll be de·

session

tbe role of actors,
the selhng of the new Chevrolet Will
be dramatIzed by playlets. The movie

Mr. and Mrs Horace Water., Mrs
Roy Parker, Mrs Fred Waters and

J

p11marily

sales offiCials

E

Wtlham Parker,

Identlcai

lunch togethen, at whIch tIme officers
produce practically
of the 100-car club, comprised of the sults With all of them," he said. "Cer
tam
wlil
be
mtrogen calrlers nllght have to
company's leadmg salesmen,

who

of

sman

commenced,

as

10

to

Zetterower,
CIty, N C., anlved
spend the hohdays at

Waldo

,

INVOLVED IN USE OF FERTIL·
Statesboro had her fi1'3t paved hlg
IZERS IN SOUTH.
way almost exactly a year agQ whe"a
the pouring of concrete on Route 80
New Orleans, Dec. 29.-Vanous In the tiireotlon of Swamsboro tied

merchandis

modem

most

URGES FARMERS
TO STUDY NEEDS

J. E. McCroan In
Race for Ordinary

tfa�P1.J
Jght

matron

Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and chil

In

in

I�

Floyd, Mrs. Sam
Frankhn and Mrs Bartow Fladger
formed a party motormg to Savannah
Saturday

Mrs

held

was

Dekle

Mrs

the

at

dealer meet
November, and

.

IIIrs

SIde

convened
year,

..

director of agrIcultural sectIOn of the
stretches at a ttme, till the last lel>o'
American Association for the Ad
tmg of eIght miles between Stliaon
and vancement of Science.
and the Bryan ounty hne, complete4
One of the problems IS "what fonms
general sales managel1, WIll supervIse
today, brought us 1I1tO connection to
the mee�mgs. ASSIstant sales execu· and quantitIes of mtrogen, phoaphorlc
ward the east
aCId
anti
it
shOUld
be
tIVes Will have charge of the four
pOSSible
potash
Announcement IS made that Savan
These executives are D E. to formulate a senes of feltlhzer
gloups
nah clttzens at e plannmg a mammotli
be
of
whIch
would
anyone
assistant
man
mIxtures,
Ralston,
general sales
celeblatlon of the event to be staged
agel; W. E. Holler, assIstant genelal expected to ploduce satIsfactory re from Statesbolo to
Tybee on January
One fOl1nula suggested was
sales manager; M D. Douglas, gen; sults
19th
Accordtng to tentative plans,
eral parts and sel vice manager and ammomum sulphate, supelphosphate,
Savannah WIll send a motorcade to
W.
G.
LeweUen, sales promotIon mU11ate of potash and dolomItic hme Statesbolo on the mornmg of the 19th
stone. Another was calCIUm cynamld,
manager..
to escOl t back to Tybee the hosts of
The meetmg m each cIty WIU last ammomum phosphate, munate of pot
VISitors who are to be mVlted from
Sev
two days, the filst day's program to ash and magnesIUm sulphate
all pomts between Atlanta and SIlo
be staged in a promment theatre or eral othel's, mvolvmg the use of stili
vannah.
The motorcatie will find
hall.
The mornmg sessIOn WIll be other matellals, were presented for
destmatlOn at Tybee, where an oyste
for dealers and assoCiateti bankerd. conSideration.
dmner
II
The tOPIC for dl.cuaslon will bp bet
". amol
ter management and ItS relatIOn to f01 muIns,
y proportioned an
sales and profits.
rIghtly usell, Will probably show, that,
At noon, dealers and saleamen Will over a perIOd of years, It IS' possible

Dorothy Anderson, who teach·
es at Rocky Mount, N C, IS spentimg
the holtdays With her Sister, Mrs W

In

I.ast

suo

SAVANNAH PLANS MOTORO
FROM
NEIGHBOIUNG
TIES JRNUARY 19TH.
sue.
ThiS announcement brings the
enrollment of candidates f011 that Im
If the paving of Route 80 bet'
portant offIce to four, three already
Statesboro and Savannah IS not q
having entered the race. Mr. Bradley
pleted at the moment you read'
IS a well known CItizen of the Leefield
hne, you may feel reasonably'
community. For awhile during hIS
that It IS while you read this one.
early manhood he taught school, but
And thIS IS said to indicate ex'
10 recent years has devoted hiS ener
Iy the status of the paving betw
He is recogmzed as
gIes to farmmg
Statesboro and Savannah at this �DI
1\ progressive and representative citi
Mento With a few yard. of the "'0
zen, and has been identified With edu
left last Dlght to be completed tod
cahonal matters in an active way for
and the statement that it would
years, having for a long while been a
fiDished by mid-day, we are assu
member of the county board of edu
Ing that the readen of this item
cation
hIS eyes fastened here' whIle the lin
Ishmg touches are bemg applied.
And thiS fiDished road gIves Sav.,.
nah a direct connection with Statal!
boro, while Statesboro 'ends her
exactly the middle of the unive
with paved road connection to
EXPERT DISCUSSES PROBLEMS parts.
.r

ing methods will be explained In the

I\1ISS

dren,

ex

announce

Bradley for

permtendent of county' schools, which
announcement appears In today's is

key cities.
H. J. Khngler, Vlce·presldent

home

E

Interest will attach to the

CELEBRATE : OSCAR DEAL MEETS
OPENING mGHW
FATAL ACCIDENT

many

Oak

to

time

ctans,

N

MyrtIce
at

I WILL
Bradley in Ra�e for
School Supermtendent I

Startmg January 5, four groups of
problems mvolved in the use of fell to the world in the directIOn of 14
offiCials from the home office, each ac
tlhz�rs in the South were discussed con, Atlanta and Augusta Early
compamed by a carload of theatrical
the present year the paving toward
equIpment, stage hands and electri here today by Dr. Firman E. Bear, Savannah

McDougald.

relative. here
,

�rkl

FrIday

IS

being

are

same

most modem

INSURANCE.

Forsyth, are spendmg the
week WIth her mother, Mrs
D
C
Bartow Parnsh, and other

Parker, .... ho atRoanoke, Va., are spending the week tendB school at G S C. W Mllledge
of Mr. and Mrs. EdwlD Ville, arrived Wednesday to speJ11i the
a. guests
Groover and other relatives here.
hohday. at home.
'lb. and Mrs. Jesse Waters, of LouClark Wilcox, of
Mr. and Mrs
1srilI.. and Mrs W. E. Goulti are Hartwell, arrIVed Monday to spend
.... itding the hohdays With Mr. and the hohdays With hIS parents, Mr and
»:n. L. L. Hall m Fernandma, Fla.
Mrs John Wilcox
lira. J. G. Moore, Mrs Leffler DeMr and Mrs MalVIn Blewett, of
Loaeh, Mrs Nma Horn and Mrs C Savannah; spent several days dunng
B. lIathews formed 'a party motormg the week wi th her parent., Mr. and
10 Savannab Thursday for the day
Mrs John Everett

at home.

rIved

City,

office

IS to enlist the aid of dealers in
bettor management for 1932, and to
8ugge.t to salelmen ways of pre.ent
ing the new Chevrolet SIX to the pub

home.

teaches
Thomasville, Ala, arrived Saturday
Monday
to vi.lt his parents, Mr. anti Mrs

at Brenau College, Gamesville, are
at home for tbe Yuletide seaoon.
IIr. and Moe J W. Johnston, of

creaman Parker will )OID hIS

at the school at Oak

at

lin. Dyer left Monday for MIami, days With he� pearents, Mr. and Mrs
:I'lL, to apend the holidays.
A O. Bland.
JI4Iu Ruth Dabney, who teaches .t
MISS Mabel Clark, who teaches 10
With
her
moth- the grammll,l' school, left Tuesday for,
Dahlin, arrived Friday
the
as
of
_ b) apend
holmay.
guests
her home at HawkmsvlIle to spend
Dr- and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside..
the holidays
lliall88 Vivian and Frances MathMr. Dedrick DaVIS and chIldren,
been
school
have
who
attentilng
of Bambrldge, are \'talhng her moth
....

cia,. from Washmgton,
the Chri.tmas holidays

Mrs. Eva Stapleton, who

McLeod and

and

bly

home.

Mrs.

zone

salesmen meetings in April.
The purpose of this year's

trankhn.

sons, of Wildwood, Fla., are vlSltmg
her mother, Mrs R. F. Lester, for a

salesmen,

50,000

to the fact that retail laleBmen and

SURETY BONDS

Mr. and

month.

two

dealers

,

House.

nel<!;

Attendance will shatter all previous
ThiS will be due primarily

Cu. P. Olnal�SBn lusurDllGc bene,

Bland, of Atlanta, will arrive during the week
for a vl.it to hi. parenta, Mr. and
In. A. O. Bland.
JacIr Olivell and lon, Jack, of Val... ta, .pent the weelf end as the
peeta of Mrs. W. W. Wllhams and
•• ami Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
After viliting her daughter, Mrs.
Oeor!re Williams, for several weeks,

series of sales meetings
brmg together during the

leCOrdB.

ON ITS

� the week.
1Ir. and Mrs. Oliver

nationwide

excuttves.

Insurance Service

Bean.

Chevrolet

dealers, assoclated bankers,
regron offIcials, and central

�

'-"Ie Everett.
Green.
home With her mother, Mrs. A. J
MISS Evelyn Zetterowel', who at
'Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. SlInmona
of
Rufus Watson,
Blrnllngham,
tends busmess college 10 Savannah,
Martha
little
Mr.
and
Wilma, Ala,. Is visltmg hiS parenb,
a1Id
daughter,
IS spendmg the Christmas hohdays at
were among those Vlsltmg Savannah
Mrs. J. H. Watson, at the NorriS

28.-The

which will

a

I

!amlly.

Dec.

Motor Company next week will launch

$5,OOOCash Prizes for Best Answers

FOURTEENTH

CHEVROLET WILL
TEACH SALESMEN

ment of J. Herbert

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve I

.

.

BeSIdes the removal of the Waters
&

McCroan furmture store to

new

quarter. on East Mam street, an bermg down the home str<ltch.
nounGement of which appears In our
"In my oplfilon, he WIll be nomi
ndvertlsmg columns, there are othel nated on the first ballo. He will also
Important developments maturmg m
m Statesboro dUlIng
the week
ChIef of these IS the es
tabhshment of
new furmture bUSI
ness
m the old stand of Waters &

furDlture CIrcles

near the postofflce, w.hlch
spon80red by P. G. Walker,
former motIOn picture man he e. Mr.
Walker IS owner of the building
which is being vacated by the Waters

McCroan,
IS

emg

& McCroan comllany, 0 e of the
choicli'st pieces of pro e y in the
city. He will have ... oclated with

